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Leave Honolulu for
Ban Francisco or

Vancouver.
1805.

On or .rtliout
Amtrnlla .Tan ft

Alameda Jan 10
Warrlmoo ......Feb 1

' ustt-nii- ... Feb 2
MttripobU Feb 7
Uliello Feb 8
Australia Mar 2
Mloneru .Mar 4

Ar.iwa Mar
Peru... Mar 2u
Australia Mur.1.0
Warrilnon Apr 1
Alameda Anr
Austinlln Apr 27
UlU'lic Apr 28
Mlowera ...May 2
Clitna.... MarK)
Aiisttaun .u.i .iArmva ......May SJ

nirinioo... Juno l
Ctmtht June 17

AiisLrnlla Tunes'
Alameila ....Juno :
Mlonera July 1

' Peking luly 7
Australia July Hi
Mnriposa, July
Warriuiuuo Aug 1

llelgic Aug It

Australia AUt: 17

Arawa Aug 22
Mlowera .Aug.ll
AutitralliL ......bent 14

Itlo dc Janclro.ept II)

Warrlmoo Oct 0
Australia ......Oct 12
Miowera Nov 1

Coptic. Nov 0
Australia Nov
Wali'iiuoo!. lice 2
Peking... D.c II

Australia Doc 7

Mlowera. ...Jan l.lbltl

OAHD RAILWAY & LAND C0.!S

XIIvIK TABLE.
and After Juuo lit, 1803

TKAIN&

TO ISWA MILL.
B. D. A. D.

A.M. P.M. T.M.

Leave Honolulu 8:45 1:15 4:35 6:10

Leave Pearl City 0.3(1 2:S0

Arrive Eva. Mill :57 2:57

TO HONOLULU.-O- .

n.
A.M. A.M.

Leave Ewb Mill 6:21 10:43

Leave Peail City. 6:55 11:15

Arrive Honolulu 7:30 11:55

5:10
5:S6

r.M.
3:13
4:15
4:55

?.00

e.21

Us.

SW

6:60

6:22

r.M.
5:42
6:10
6;

A Saturday's oply. excepted.
Dally D Saturday's eiccptcd

For Rent.y
House of 1Q rooma on Lililia street,

near Judd, lately occupied by Mr. C,
Hedemanji. Hot anil coW water, rungo,
bath and otlier convenieuccB,

For Rent or Lease.
About U acres of land on Judd street,

with house containing 4 rooma, sltiblo,
outhouses, etc.

For Sale.
One 20 foot diameter, all .iron, over

shot water wheel, mid one revolving
baker s oven.

Apply to
J., EMMKI.UTII,

No, 0 Nuuanu street
t)22- -tf.

Oh, I Say !

15

11

have you heard of the now firm qt the coni'i
nf Tvincr and Alukea streuts. wheits vou a 1

buy or wll unythlus from a munbrio iichhH i

iu u taw iiiiu.

New ana Sccotti-lia- nd Fnraitnre

All klndi of bocond-haui- l liooks
bought ami told. All kinds ot contract

takeu for

PaintiflK and Upliolsteriuu
' We are fully prepared to contract ftr

any sized job of iiulutiug nud repairing,
- iia'kis & iii:Ni:kv.'

iOi Omo.

' OF THE REPUBLIC

OF HAWAII.

Mxx.'Utivr Council.
tt. H. Dole. President of the llepuhllc of

ll.xv.ll!
1'. M. llaleh. .Milliner of l'mekn Altalrs.
J, A. KImk. .Mlnliler of Ihn Interior.

M. Damon, MlnKterof Fliuinte.
W. O. Smith, Mturne) General.

Anvisoiiv Council
W. F. Allen. Chairman of the AiUlsorf
Council of llio Itepubllcof Hawaii.
flohn Molt, O. llolle.
John Kua. r.. I), lenney,
James F. Morcan. A. Youlnr,
.1. P: Mcniloutn, 1). 1). Mnllh,

T-p-
r

XX
TCP1

Mi

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

John l'.inmelulli.
C. Y. llodirers, secretary Executive and Ad.

visory Councils.

hiUI'UKMK Couiit.

Hon. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice.
Hon. II. F. Illekerlon, First Associate Justice.
I bin. W. K. Frcitr, becond Absoclato .iusttco
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
(leoi'go l.ucas. First Deputy Clerk.
O. F. Peterioii.Bv'-'on- Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jonestcnogrnpher.

CntcuiT Juuoes.
First Circuit: U.K. Cooper, W. A. 'Whiting,

Oahu.
Hecond Circuit : Maui, J W, Kalua.
Thlrdand FourthClrcutts: Hnwall S.L.Austin.
Fifth Circuit: Kauai, J. Hardy. .

Ofllces and Court-roo- in Judiciary
Building, Kins: Street. Sitting in Honolulu:
First Monday in February, May, August and
November.

DErAllTMKNT Ot FOitElON ArFAIIlS.

Onico In Enecutivo llulldlng. King Street
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Affairs
ilfo. C. Potter, becrotnry.
Lionel 11. A.JHart, Clerk.
J. W. fllrvin, Secretary Chinese llureau,

DEl'AHTMENT OF TUB INTEHIOlt.

Office in Executive llulldlng. King Street
J. A. King, Minister of tho Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hasslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James II. Iloyd, M. K.

Keohokalole, Gils Hose, Stephen Maha
ulu, Ocorgo'C. ltoss, lidward S. Ilojd.

Chiefs of Buheavb, Depaiitment or
I.VTKIilOIt.

Surve)or-Oenera- l, W. I). Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Howell.
Bupt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
ltcgistrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum,

Itegistiar of Coiicjnneea, It. W.
Andtews

lload Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. 11. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Geo. Herbert.

Buueau of AaniCULiuitE.

President J. A. King, Minister
of the Interior.

Membeis: W. (1. Irwin, A.Jaeger, A. Her-
bert and John Ena.

Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio
Secretary of tho Hoard: Joseph Marsden.

Department of Finance.

Minister of Finance, H. M. Damon.
ludllor-Genera- l, II. Laws,

ltegistiar of Accounts, W. (1. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J. 11. Castle,
'rax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw
Deputy Assessor, W. C. Wecdon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. M. Oat.

CUSTOMS liUHEAU.

Offlce, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St,
Collector-Geucra- l. J. 11. Castle.

. r, F. B. McSlocker.
Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller,
Fort Survej or, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Geo. C, Straten.eyor.

. Department or Attoiinev-Oeneka- l.

OlUce iu Executive Building, King St.
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. U. M. Hobert-Bo- n.

Clerk, J. M. Kcu.
Marshal. K. a. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, II, M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Prown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low,
Prison Physician, Dr. K. B. Kmerson.

Board or Imm to ration.
Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary

Building, King Street..
President, J, A. King.
Members of. the Board of Immigration:

J, B. Atherton, Jas. A. Kennedy, Joseph
Marsden, James G.Spencer, J. Cardeu.

fintretary, Wray Taylor,

UoAitD of Health,
Office in grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of Militant und Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Andrews,

J T. Waterhouso, Jr., John Ena, Theodore
F, Lansing and Attornoy-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Sec retary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Ofllcer,C.Bj Heynolds.
Agent Board of Health, J. D. MoVeUh.
Inspector nud Manager ot Garbage Bervlce,

L. U La Pierre. ,
Inspector, G. W, C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. F. It. Hay,
Dispensary, Br, Henry W. Howard.
Leper Settlement. Dr. 11. K. Oliver.

Board of Education.
Office, .rudlclury llulldlng, King Street

President, W. H. Castle.
Clerk, J. F, Scott. .

Inspector ol Schools, A. T, Atkinson.

Board of Crown Land Commissioners.

J. A, King, Minister of tho Intcriorj W. O

Smith, Attorney-ueuer- and O. P. Iaukea.
Office In Judiciary Building.

Laiior Commission.

W. X Armstrong, Chairman.
. Kinineltith. T. H. Murray,

J. M, Vivas, II. W. Severance.
Dr. C. T. Hodgers, Secretary.

DiSTiucT Court.
Police Station llulldlng, Merchant Street.
Antonio Perry, Magistrate.
Jaines Thompson, Clerk.

PosTorriCE Bureau,

Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.
Secretary, W. O. Atwater.
Sun't Postal Savings Bunk, E. II. Wodehoilse,
Money Order Peparlment, F. B. Oat,
General Delivery, L. T. Kenake.
Ileglstry Department, O. L. Desha.
Clerks: J. I). Holt, It. A. Dexter,

mano, F, 11. Angus, J. Llwtil, Henry Kala
J, N. K. Keola, Narlta, J, T, Flguereds,
Miss M, Low,
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Man.
A Kentucklnn, who Is n patient In ji'hos-pll-

In that stutp.Uns bliieasanowstove-plp- u

from tho top of Ills bead to thu bottom
of his feet. Ills Anger nails are blue and
sols Ids tongue, nud altogether he Is the
bluest man In America. The doctors say
Hint the discoloration Is ennsed by nitrate
of silver poisoning Asbrldge for years lias
been subject to epileptic fits, and took urcnt
quantities of nitrate of silver lu order to
ward them off. This was gradually depos-
ited In the skin, nnd on exposure to light
turned a blackish sort of blue, just as it
tlocs on a photographer's plate. Ills face
Mid bands are darker tlmli the portions of
his body protictid by clothing. Ills eye-
balls look like bard boiled eggs Hint have
been soaked In a solutlun of Indigo after
tho shells were removed. According to the
medical men It will tnke a good many
Seal's for bis cerulean eoldernils to blench
out, nnil It limy never bo restored to the
original tint. San Francisco Examiner.

A Spider'. Wrb,
A spider's web Is n curious and beautiful

thing. The splnnlngorgans are tiny tubes,
and the threads are n while, sticky liquid,
which haidcus at once us It Is forced out.

When- - the spider begins to make a thread,
it presses the end of Its tubes against some
object, tu which the liquid sticks. Then It
moves away, and the thread Is formed
just nt you forma roie when you pull
molasses candy. Different kinds of spiders
make different kinds of welis.

The gnnsnmer, or spider silk, Is useful tu
the owner In various ways. It may be a
rope to swing bywhen the spider wishes to
drop from a great height u ithout hurting
itself. One can bulla n "Hying bridge" of
It, and another can almost "fly" that
is, be so buoyed lip In the air and wafted
along by the breeze that It seems to fly.

Astronomers have found it useful, too,
for It takes the place of a wire In some of
their mont delicate observations, whero
even the finest wire would be too coarse,
St. Nicholas.

THE HAWAIIAN

till
O OMPANY.

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

at a bargain.

50 Shares Hawaiian Su;;ar
Company Slock.

25 ShtircM People's Ice Slock.

tjyCash paid for Government Bonds,
all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND IimSTMENT CO.

408 Fort Stbf.ht, Honolulu.
450-t-

BISHOP & CO.,
Established in1858.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

THE SANK OF CALIFORNIA, SAN FRANCISCO

AND THEIR AQENTS IN
New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,

MESSRS. N, M, RQTHCH1L0 & SONS, LONDON

FRANKFOBT-ON-THE-MAI-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,
N. S. W.

The Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, and
its branches in Chrlstcliurch, Dunedln
and Wellington.

The Bank of British Columbia, Victoria, and
its branches, Vancouver, Nanaimo, West- -'

minister, B. C, and Portland, Oregon,
The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Sweden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

China.
The Hongkong and Shanghai, China; and

Vt.V.om.. KnmiMlrl I.thh
And transact a General Banking Business.

I am going to

"FAN CAMP,
JOHNSTON &

STOREY,

and have one of their suits
made up in the latest style,
Because 1 am Surk of a
PiiRPKCT Fit

And for Gents' Furnish-
ings; just take a look at
their 25c window. If you
go there once you will con-

tinue to do the same. ...
, JOHHSTON & STOREY,

413 Fort Street. "

HAWAIIAN

EXPRESS CO.
Will conduct a General Korwartllng
and Kxpresa B us lies 9 between tlto en

tiro group of Iilundi.

nnnnniTnTnT n 1 nnwrnn
IlljDrUflOIDljj AMMO ot ait roru

touched by Steainbhlp Comiuinles.

nnn nvnnnnn winnunuun DArniiiJiJ wauuno win cuu for

nnd deliver to uny urt of tho city.

BAGGAGE CHECKED to uestma.

lion from hotel or residences.

Having made connections with
WELLS FARCO, and other Ex
press Companies wecun forward
guods and money to nil pnrts of
Canada, United HUitcs and Kuroiie,

ninu-innc- i ninMnvinv
fillilVliUIiO anUJlUfliil sentbyour

Kjpn-S- s Hystcm arc guiiianteod for theii
full value.

Ofi'iccs anu Stabuis:

Hotel and Union Strtils.
Both Telephones 470.

SKIN DISEASE
cuituo nv 1

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Mr. Geo. W. Burtner, Keezletown. Ya,

tvrlti, at follows 1

Bhortlr after lean n ft college, I wit- troubled
with a skin dfneaie which thoed ltielf, first, at
the anktei. l'liyslcians pronounced It eczema,
and treated me for that complaint. Theilowlrup my ltuibi,and on the body,
until tt enveloped the whole frame. It gave tnn
Infinite trouble with ronatint itching, catting off
ot dry scale, and a watery, liquid which would

exude from under the icalei. I treated It forover three jean uniuccriifullr, and was unablato cheek It, until I beran uilng Arert Sariapsrills. 1 used three bottles of this medicine andwaa rompletelr cured mr skin becomlnic asmsoth and cleir a. before.''

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Has Cured Others, Will Cure You
Made bj Dr. J. C. Ajer 4 Co., Lowell,MH.,U.S.A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.

WHOLESALE AUENTS.

This Space
is

Reserved
for the

EpitaMe Life Assnrance Society

of tlie UnitOu States.

JRUCE & A. J. CARTWR1GHT,

General Managers for the Hawaiian

Islands.

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AOKNTS FOR

NEW ENOLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OK BOSTON.

.ETNA
FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

Ia

OK HAUTFOUD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

lOtJJCJJJSO 1808.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed asents of the above
Company we are now ready to etlect insur
ances at the lowest rales ot premium.

II. W. SCHMIDT A PONS.

GROCERY STORE
32 NUUANU STHKET,

Between Hotel and King Street, next to Hhoot- -

ins uauery.

GEO. McINTYEE
Has opened a Flrst-cla-s Grocery Store as
above. He will keep always on hand the
best and freshest
American and English Crocorles.
And do his best to please all customers.

tf'PurchaHes delivered to all parts of the
city. TELEPHONE IUW.

Marine Insurance.
hullJrIsks.

The undersigned Is authorized to ac-
cent risks on Hulls, upon the most far--

orahle terms; .anil ts also prepared to
make favoranlo uontracts covering on
Cargoes to and from Plantation Land- -
I. .7 .UHn... l.vnl.... t..la nn ..Iniiigo uiiu . givinii a ii .a, v.. , i...
Honolulu, and including Fire risks while
awuituiL-- shipment.

JOHN H. PATV,
Agent "Fiiikman's Kunu1"

Ofllco with llishop & Co,
515-l-

King Si. Restaurant!

Corner King nnd Ala.
keu streets will rIvo
you tho best meal for
85 cents in the city.
We are now iu our
new rooms, everything
clean.

25c
fresh and

Iiememher the Place, ccrr.cr King ami
Alakea utreeta, 508 lino

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLI8TER & CO.. Agents.

an
iaii,i:"8 i.n n.i: ni'.n.

ltalley had a lit lo
ll name v h Woven Vv lit!

And cveryoiio who ue,l H al I,
"T'was all you could do lr,

Hos.ild It to he dealin mm, 1,

Tliey fo'd It o'er an I o'er.
And once they sold li tin) win hound

To ioll It niore and in'tre

Thi folks t'loy like this " in l ed,
"Co, why." It will hit ru t,

liny "Soldi Comfort" n id lu- - e I ,
In "Halle) 's Ikd'' lntiiiKt.

W.,ll Unva . I... 11. .1. .f
All parly Iatlo.i ,e e.

Vole lljlle)'s lied to lie the liet
(lanlihh ue'rn rill ill l eue. .1. S. II.

WOVIIN WHIR JHAIUiY.
HoTin. siiii:i;t.

MANUPACTUItHIt Of .

WOVEN WIKfi .MATTnESSKS anil

IKON UK 03, which will not nut.
500 Urn

MISS 0. B. GREENWALD.

DUlSSMAKi:it, LATH OK J. J.
maile her ln':nli)ii;iilt'ir

llio ArtiiiKtnn UnttrKt (cntrnnin nil
Hotel st.) wliero she will lio In
see lier old customers anil ninny new
ones. 521.1m

G. J. Wliml5Y,
Teacher of Elocution and Dra-

matic Art,
A1U.INOTON HOTKL. 517

1. O.Box2U7. TeleiihonoSW.

LEWIS & CO.
IillOKTEIlS.

Naval Snprilies. AVIioleealo anil Retail
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, etc.

Ill Fortfet., Honolulu, II. I.
tl

AI. rillLLTPS & CO.

Wholesalo Iinportera nlul Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Cornor Fort and Queen BU., Honolulu.
b7tf

J. M. MONSARRAT.

ATTOIINEY AT LAW AND NOTAUY

PUBLIC.

Cartwrlght Block, Merchant Ht., Honolulu.

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

ljiMoMEUCUANTS.
Fort" Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GllINBAUM & CO.
Umited.

HONOLULU- - II. I

Commission Merchants nml Importers
of General Merchnnilise.

San FrancUco Office, 215 Front St.

E. YANDOORN & CO..

No. 208 FORT ST., Ksplanadh,
Stop on your way to the wharf and
Inly a cigar or get an iced cold drink.

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Cor, Heretunia nnd Nuuanu Sis,

Fresh Cool Beer "'Anight.

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest. of White Rye.

T. KEVENi Manager.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE &C0
have moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a short time. U'o are still selling

Departure Bay Coal,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
.in any quantity.

Doth Telephones 414. 354t(

Try the "Stur" Offlce fur Vine 'rlntinij.

just received

c.

to arrive

STAR
& CO,, LTD

St.. Honolulu. II. I,
AOHNTS l'OR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co.. Ilonuniu Sugar Co.. Wal- -

lukti Sugar Co., Wnllieo Sugar Co.,
Mnlii'ii btignr Co., Ilnlcakula llaiicu
Co., Knp.iji.ila Hanch.

Planters' Line Salt Francisco Pnckt ls.
Ch:i(. Urower & Co.'b Line of Huston

Packets.
Agents Iloslon of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Hoard of Under

writers.
List or OtTiuKltm

P. C. Jonim President
(!l:n. II. ltiniiiHTsoN MauiiKer
li. F. llisiioi'..,, Treas. mid Kooy.
Cm. W, F. Al.t.KN ..Auditor
(1. M. CiMlKK...... I

II, Wateiuiousk.. y Directors
C. CAItTttlt, )

V.M-- I V

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Frank Hkown, Moit.

2S ami 30 Mercluuit 3t Honolulu, II. I

The Iteing secured, wo nre
now to sell at

Prices.
TUB iii:st OP

Wines,Ales cixxd

At No goods sold at retail.
Sss-- tf

WILDER & CO.
(Established In 187a.)

Estate S, G, -i- - VY. C, WILDER.

ImpokTbks and Dkalkks in

Lumber and Coal

Materials

DOORS,

AS

SASH, BLINDS,

Builders'
Taints, Oils, Glass.

.WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. h and Streets,
HONOLULU. II. I.

To My Patrons and the Public.

I have just opened at my ofllce,

113 HETJIEL STREET,
HONOLULU, li. I.,

An Art Exhibition . . ..... of the latest
designs and novelties In KtiiliroUlcry
Work, Drawn Worlt.ltopc Sllli,
Ki'iitliijrtou Work nml IlU'li- -

Iiibn. I would respectfully invito you
and your frlendsto call nnd inspect these
goods.

?L H. The Slnucr received 51 first
awards for Sou Ins Itliieliincs nnd
K.nliroidory Work at tho World.s Fair,
Chicago, III., being tho Inrgest number
of awards obtained by any exhibitor,
and more than double the number "given
to nil other sewing

MS- -tf

SUCH

When looking for boihc
thing for a ... .

CHRISTMAS

PRESENT
Do nut forget to call at
the Jewelry Store of

JACOBS!)'
tV

iri:irri:it,
on Fort st, They have
something you want, nnd
are making ....

Low Prices on Jewelry.

Jacobson & Pfeiffer,

BROS.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers nnd Dealers In
all kinds of

BamliDO Furniture.
Wo olfer totha jioople of Honolulu a

artlerti of hutubno furiiltiiru at
insnufarturei's' prices. Cull nud seo us,

17;Mlm

A choice selection of Pictures, comprising
Photogravures, Allotypes, Mono-

chromes Photographs iVom life, etc. etc.,
by the

Pacific Hardware
Company, Ltd.

An invoice of latest styles of
by the "Transit,

Queen

Itepulillo
picpared

wholesale.

WILDER

machines.

the

Use pure water, filtered by the Slack &
Biwnlpw Carbon Filter,

taexalion

Building

Hardware,

Queen

THOMAS

Etchings,

Moulding

CHINESE FISHMONGERS.

Their Wares H., Tame That Tliejr Lite to
Us Handled.

Iu Canton tho fishmonger's la n most
Important trade. Tho Chinaman in a
born fisherman. Ho also has for ages
past cultivated a system of artificial
breeding and rearing of livo fish for tho
market. In tho shops wero displayed
livo nud dead fish, fish fresh and salted,
!iuokcd and preserved. Ono variety was
liko whitebait, in baskets, graded from
tiny things not half nn inch long to
what appeared to bo tho samo llsh grown
8 or 0 Inches lu longth. These wcro sold
Ircsh salted nnd smoked. Shark fins nru '

a dolicacy. There wero fish mottled and
barred, bright and dull, fish of quaint
nnd to us unknown shapes, but fore
most, nhovo nil, and ovcrywhero to bo
keen, wero the artificially grown live
Cslu

A wonderful creature was this, al
ways nppearlng to sullcr from heat,
gasping nt tho surface of tho water for
breath and recalling Verdant Green's
fish that wero beginning to sweat and
complain. They wero as tamo as domes-ti- o

animals, seemingly careless of being
knocked about, thrown from ponds Into-boat-

from boats into tubs, from tubs
nto buckets and then hack into tubs

again. Thuy wero used to being bundled
and inspected, and if disapproved put
tack into the water to bo sold, nlivo if
bought whole, or cnt to pieces whilo
living nnd sold in bleeding chunks. A
thick, short fish is this, ot'tho mullet
sliapo, nvoraging about IS inches iu
length nud weighing about 3 pounds,
hut somotiuics longer, and miming np
in weight to as much as 4 or even G

pounds.
When cut up, t hoy bleed liko pigs.

and to show how freshly thoyaro killed
tho salesman is In tho habit of slicing a
livo ono into pieces, and with the blood
smearing nil tho pieces for sale, so that
thoy look reeking and horrible to Eu-
ropean eyes. To keep them allvo in tho
shops thoy aro always placed in a largo
tub with 11 smaller vessel fixed above it
From tho bottom of tho upper vessel n
bamboo, with ono or two saw cuts in it,
bticks out, ami from those cnts streams
of water flow in thin cascades Into tho
tub beneath. Evory now and then, when
tho upper vessel becomes empty, tho fish
all rlso to tho surface, and glop, glop,
glopl tako down both nlr and water.
Then nn attendant, attracted by tho
noise, plunges n bucket down among
thoiu, and from tho water in which thoy

vlin fills the upper vessol fullngalu.
Century.

FUElTTOR PARIS.

The Coal From Three Countries li Allied
For Domeitlo Use.

Whenever possible tho Soluo is util
ized for tho transportation of fnel to
Fans. Nearly all tho great wholesalo
firms havo their yards iu the neighbor-
hood of tho rivor. Tho railroads also
bring n groat deal of wood and coal to
tho city. As tho trains move slowly
through tho yards of some of tho lines
of railroad tho passengers can see

filled with cord wood, store--
houses of sacks of faol; also cars loaded
with these sacks, which all seem to be
of tho same size. Tho opening of tho
sacks is secured by lacings of cord, nnd
tho cords fastened by leads. Hero also
may bo soon, storod on cars, largo

briquettes for uso in engines
and manufactories. Along tho embank-
ment of tho Soino may be seen hundreds
of cords of wood piled in such regular
order that ono could well beliovb that
tho spacings woro measnrcd oil with n
rnlo.

Tho coal is from English, French and
Belgium mines. Sometimes tho three
kiuds nro mixed for uso in tho kitchen
ranges.

Tho shops for tho sale of fuel by retail
nro almost as numerous as tho bakeries.
Thoy nro always neat, nnd tho wood,
coal and kindlings aro arranged in a
most artistic manner. Tho wood is piled
so as to show tho evenly sawed ends.
Tho samples of coal aro arranged in
glass uishos, and in somo of tho shops,
whero orders nro taken for tho whole
sale places, wood is arranged in tho
windows and decurnted with growing
moss and fonts. Indeed tho chief aim of
tho French shopkeeper is to make his
shop attraotivo. Ladies' Homo

Cold Weather Kurct.tlon.
As cold weather approaches women

try todoviso moans for preventing hands
nnd lips from chapping. An oicollout
remedy to prevent chapping is cold
crenin. Amnuicuro says that it whitens
tho hkin more than any preparation. It
has taken tho placoof tho old tlmo rem-
edy mutton suet. It should bo well
rubbed into tho skin, and gloves, pref
erably white, sllppod on. Tho palms of
tho gloves should bo slit iu sovcral places
to allow tho air ana prevent cramps of
tho muscles, and tho finger tips clipped
off, Vnsclino should uovcr be allowed to
touch tho hnnds. It turns tho skin yel-
low nud loaves a stain 011 thu nails that
is hard to clear away.

In winter cold wnter should bo used
sparingly. Its action roughens tho bkiu
unploiisantly. Tepid water, with a very
few drops of household ammonia and a
good lather of castilo or borax soap, is
advisable. If tho hands uro inclined to
redness, tho troublo lies in tho way of
circn.Intlou, and slight gymnastics will
relievo it.

A Cn.e of rUrp-loi-

The girl with tho level brows was
talking to tho man with tho Roman nose.

"I don't understand you," sho said
coldly.

"I asked yon if you thought my love
wonld induco"

"No, it is impossible. You nre not
my ideal,'

"I don't want to bo. Please don't in
terrupt 1110 again. I merely wanted to
know if my earnest, devoted love
would"

"It would not You nro too old Be
sides, as I said beforo, you nre not my
idoal."

"Hnng idenlsl I want to marry your
mother and lie your stepfather. Now, do
you understand?" Detroit Free Press.

toT. LIWKR1. CM. COOKB. r, J, LOWftlY

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING

CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

'TBIialSI

r a cunts a month
AIlVANClS

NO. 530.

LINKS
Not Tlos
that bind
CurT Cuff.

Every
Gentleman

I WE

IX

to

I.Ikes a neat Cult, and what
adds more to its neatness than
a good pair of handMmiuf&ffijuSSil
Links It 'Ihose that nro really
what the name implies, I
have 11 hnuJamne and well
selected stock of links, in both
gold nud silver; from tho very
inexpensive to the cosily, set
with gems. The plniii and
chased silver, silver eiiamelleil
and silver gilt. Every hae;
every size; as cheap a t 1 .00;
lis high as felU.OO. Tho saino
beautiful assortment iu gold,
only imile of them. . . ,

The Torpedo Shapo
keeps its populniity: We have
them plain or set with dia- - 2
moiids. Plain plaques for mon- - (
grams nte also neat and much
worn; while for odd shapes and
ideas our lino offers an unusual
opportunity for selection. . .

As Links aro right,
as links 'are moro worn than
But tons; jus

novo
"THE"

line of Links
in tho city, Is) sure to look care-
fully over our trays, for they
contain what you want. . .

H. F. WICHMAN,
Fort Street.

CRITERION SALOON
FOItT, NHAll HOTEL STIIKET.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY, Manager.

Popular Brands of Straight Goofs

ALWAYS ON HANI).

Try tho Great Appetizer, " THE
BltOWNIE" COCKTAIL, a specialty
with this resort. '

UKPOT OF THE

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER.

DRAW k 1:11.

Cor. Nuuanu nnd Hotel streets,

jjjj, Received per S. S. Oceanic
Goods

Toys, Toys, Toys
FANCY GOODS,

Silk, Silk, Silk,
8ILK GOODS, VAIUOUS.

SCREEN'S,
RUGS
and
CARPETS.

A Largo Stock of

lotton and Silk Crepe SMrts.

No Store can give you Better

Value.

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time it left

THRfcE
BAYS

with,

FARRER & CO.,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.
If satisfaction is not given, your

money will be returned in full.
Island orders will receive

' prompt attention. 5176m

J
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The Hawaiian Star.
I"

rUUMSllKU EVERY AFTERNOON
EXCEPT SUNDAY

Ki). towsh.
c. it. boixn:.

. . . . KDITOU

HIMTNKSJ MANAGER

HtTIMCHIIIIOM HATKS.
I1 r hi Advance, --

1 r Month In Advance, --

F rptpn, per Year in Advniipe. -

$9,00
.75

I2.011

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY D, 189.".

AVAlt I'.DITION.

As Tun Stak publishes the
only coircct and authentic reports
of the war, it has been decided to
meet the demand for the copies of
the daily to publish a War Kdition,

a complete report up to the time of
the leaving of the Alameda.

Tint old sentiment "God Bless

the Ladies" has frequent and fervid

utterance in these times.

Tun STAK says again today
Don't Delay. Convene a court'
martial and do some business. To
shoot some of the rebels means
much more than merely punishing
them. It means an end to the
biennial revolution in Hawaii.

Tins newcomers to the country
have stood side by side with the
Kamaainas from the first. Some

of the malahiuis are owerfiowing
with satisfaction. They have had
the privilege of espousing a sacred
cause, and of taking part in the
greatest war this disturbed country
has ever had.

TuiiKK has not yet been a report
that a loval citizen has flinched

anywhere under any circumstances.
Every man has performed his duty
eagerly. There have been sharp
contests for places in' parties sent
to meet the enemy. The greatest
praise is due the Regulars, Voluri

leers. Sharpshooters, Citizens'
Guard, Police and Specials.

Pkksidknt Doi.K and Ministers
Smith. Damon, and King have
been either at military or police

headquarters ever since the re-

bellion began. Their presence has
shown their faith and earnestness
and their display of firmness and
courage has inspired the rank and
file with vigor, confidence and

What will be the effect in the
States? Some of the conservatives
may say they have no use for a

rmmtrv hnviiMr regular croDS 01 re-- 1

for summary and imprisonment,

great American heart will go
out to the pioneers here, and that
an unresistable wave .in favor of
annexation will sweep over
American continent. Tim Star is
satisfied that Mr. will act
wisely.

BY AUTHORITY.
John M. Vivas Ksq., has this day been

appointed an Agent to take Acknowl
edgements to Labor Contracts for the
District of Komi, Island of Oahu.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Ollice,
January 9, 1895. 650 It

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS.

Republic of Hawaii.

OFFICE,

Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 9, 1895.

General Orders No. 14.

No person whatsoever will bo allowed

to through the line of sentries now

maintained from l'alolo to Nuuanu

Valleys inclusive nor to leave tho portof

Honolulu for the other Islands without

a pass from General or Kegiuiental
Headquarters.

iiy order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. H. SOI'EIt,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

SEALED TENDERS.

Will be received at tho office of the
Minister of the Interior till 12 o'clock
noon on Wednesday, January iiOth,
1893, for tho construction of a School
Houeo, ut. Holualoa, N. Konu, Hawaii.

Plans and specifications can bo seen
' nt the office of Superintendent of Public
' "Works.

The Minister does not bind himself to
accept the lowest or any bid,

i J. A. KINO,
- Minister of the Interior.p.

Intviior Office,
rfJnnuary 3rd, 181W,

a, 4S

PiCLfflffll

EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 7, 1895.

The right of WHIT OF HABEAS

CORPUS la hereliv euspended ami

MAHTIAI, LAW is Instituted and of

tabllshed throughout the Island of Oahu

to continue until further during

which time, however, the Courts will

continue in session and conduct ordinary

business as usunl, except ns aforesaid.

By tho President:
SANFORD U. DOLE,

President of tho llepublic of

Hawaii- -

J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS.

Repulilic of Hawaii

ADJUTANT-GENERAL- 'S OFFICE.

Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 7, 1S95.

General Order No. 13.

All persons in the District of Hono-ul- u

except lliOhu engaged in tliu Mili

tary or Police Forces of tho Govern-

ment, who have In their possession any

arms or ammunition, are hereby order-

ed to produce the same at the Mar-

shal's Office belore Twelve o'clock

noon January 8, 1893.
t

Any such persons in whose posses-

sion any Arms or Ammunition are

found after that hour will be liable

M,;., fin? w fc,livM Hint arrest

the

the

Hatch

Interior

paBs

notice,

and tho Arms and Ammunition to

confiscation.

By order of the Communnder-i- n

Chief,

JNO. H. SOPER,

Adjutant-General- .

NOTICE !

U.NUfc.U .Martial uiw every person

found upon the streets, or in any

public place, between the

Houits of 0:30 P. M. ANu 5 a. m.,

will be liable to arrest, unless provided

with a pass;from Military Headquarters

'or the marshal's office.

The gathering of crowds is prohibited,

Any onedisturbing the p3ace or dis

obeying; orders is Juble to summary

arrest without warrant.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie-

J. II.
Adjutant-General- .

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE.

Honolulu, H. I., Dec. 19, 1891.

Under Article 33, Section 1 of the Con-

stitution, it is required that each mem-

ber of the Cabinet shall make an annual
report of the transactions within his
department, during tho year ending
December 31.

SOPEtt,

The Minister of Finance takes this
occasion to request all those having
claims of a monetary nature, to pre
sent them to this office through the
proper Departments not later than the
tenth of January next, after which
date tho books will bo closed.

All persons having moneys on account
of the Government are requested to
makb their returns promptly, in order
that there may be no delay in closing
the accounts for the year ending Decern
ber 31st, 1891.

S. M. Damon.
Minister.of Finance.

C35--9t

WATER NOTICE.

In accordance with Section I of Chap
XXVI of the laws of 1880:

Ail persons holding water privileges
or paying water rates, are hereby noti-
fied that the water rates for the term
ending June 30, 1895, will be duo and
payable at the office of the Honolulu
Water Works on the 1st dayjof January,
1893,

All such jrates remaining unpaid for
fifteen days after they are due will be
subject to un additional 10 per cent.

Rates are payable at the office of the
Water Works In Kapualwa Building.

ANDREW BROWN,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works,

December 20, 1891.

f3Mt.

27, rSpj.

On the cross streets intersect
ing those running down lroiji the
slope of Punchbowl arc some
very pretty residences and well
cared for grounds, and the roads
ire fairly good between streets,
good to please most any
one, but the arrangement of the
ditches or gutters is deplorable.

1 hey arc so lar- below the level
of the road that it makes it dan
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enough

gerous, particularly at night, for
people to drive over them. It is
well understood that deep gut
ters are necessary in order to
carry off the water which Hows
down the hill, and the ancients
used to construct ditches "so
that when carnages crossed them
a broken spring was the result
U was rumored during that era
that the road builder was also a
carriage builder hence, the con-

nection. In modern times and in

countries adopting modern
methods it is customary to run
the water in such places tinder
ground and to cover the ditches
at cross streets with heavy
planks. It is understood that"
during the next century, some-lim-

the same plan will be
adopted here. There is a certain
risk in following new ideas too
closely; some people like to have
them thoroughly tried.

Christmas is over and the peo-

ple arc settling down to plain
ever' day business and fixing up
t heir want list for the new year.
Wc have as complete a stock in
general lines as may be found
anywhere in the Islands. To as-

certain just what is included in
th'e"gcneral lines" would require
your attention for several days,
perhaps longer. It would cost
a lot of money for us to tell you
of them all in this column. We
therefore only take two or three
items at a time and dilate on
them. For instance: Today we
take stoves as a starter. You
probably never saw a better iron
stove in your life than the "Pan-
sy," it's good because it is eco-
nomical of fuel and is a srood
baker. Another piint in its favor
is the fact that it burns wood or
coal. One per cent, of the pur-
chasers of the "Pansy" have ob
jected to it because there was no
not water back to the stove. Wc
have reduced this one per cent,
to nil by obtaining water backs
Irom the lactory. 1 his is a very
slight additional expense and
puts a cheap stove on a par with
a high priced one in the matter
ol convenience.

There arc some people who
won t Burn wood or coal on ac
count of thecxpense;someof them
wouldn't use it they could tret it
for nothing on account of the
bother. We accommodate such
people in selling them Dietz Oil
Stoves. "You would be aston
ished at the number of these
stoves we-hav- e sold and the testi
monials we have received from
parties using them in Honolulu.
There's a certain amount ol con-
venience and economy about
them not obtained in any other
make of stove. The same sort of
cooking may be done on a Dietz
un Stove as can be done on an
iron stove and perhaps a little
quicker. Wc haven't a large
stocK ol tlie Dietz stoves; it s im
possible for us to keepthem peo
ple want them and while we have
them we sell them. II you should
can today you could get one
from us, tomorrow may be too
late.

Haviland China is an article
in great demand by persons who
want their tables to look well.

The "2196" we have been sell
ing tor a long time, because
people admire the carnation
pattern. Some ladies object to
it because their neighbors have
it. To combat this we have
lately added another design
called the 3486, a bcautiiul thing
and bound to be a go on account
of the delicacy ol the pattern.
You cannot make a mistake in
ordering either of them.

Solid silver ware is just as
good a buy after Christmas as
before, the price does-no- t change
as with regular Christmas goods.
Solid ware is worth so much a
pennyweight at any season of the
year. There's economy in solid
silver spoons because they never
wear out there's no plating to
come off, its just pure silver clear
down to the bone. Our stock of
these goods is made up ol arti-
cles for every day use as well as
certain combination sets to be
used during certain seasons. All
our pieces and sets are in George
III pattern, (the latust made) and
are really very handsome. The
price is about as low as it can be
made for and is unquestionably
cheaper in the end than plated
ware.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

the

nOOFINQ A BARNYARD.

Yard Around TliU Cattle Darn ll
Covered and Comfortable.

It used to be-- common sight to see
Iho dressing from thn cattlo and horse
Halls thrown out under tho guttorless
eaves of barns to bo leached of at least

s of its maiinrial value by tho
Water that washed over it nnd through
It into some neighboring creek, pond or
river. Such wasteful practices liavo to
a very considerable extent boon succeed-
ed by efforts, nioro or less successful, to
savo in its full value tilts "backbone"
of tho farm. Eaves troughs havo como
Into nioro general uso than was former-
ly tho enso. Barn cellars havo boon

under old bams, nud now bams
located whero such opportunities for
saving manuro could bo scenrod, while
shed roofs nro frequently Koen, ospccially
in Now England, protecting in somo
degree tho manuro heaps boncath tho
barn windows. Looso piles of inauuro,
however, kept dry undor tlioso Bhcd

roofs nro subject to serious fire ranging,
ns it is called, so that in many cases tho
manure, when carried to tho fields, is
of littlo morovalno than that which has
been leached of its fertilizing elements.

This troublo is commonly nvolded in
tho storing of uiannro in cellars, ns hogs
nro usually kept upon tho manuro, and
thcsokeoi) it both moist and well tramp- -

od; so that heating doos not tako placo
rapidly. Within recent years a now
method of protecting manuro has found
much favor in certain parts of tho couu

iiOOFr.n nAiixVAim.
try, nud this is in tho uso of completely
covcrod baniynrds, over which tho ac-

cumulating manure from thn cow mid
horso stall?, tho calf nnd sheep pens,
is evenly spread, and coarso litter
thrown on top, tho wholo being kept
firmly packed by tho constant tramping
of animals over it, preventing nil in-

jurious heating.
Such a barnyard also provides splen-

did protection to animals when housed
nt night during tho summer, this roof
protecting them from heavy showers in
tho night nnd affording an excellent op-

portunity for oxcrciso in tliu winter, ai
all tho sides, oxcept that toward tho
south, can bo protcctod against cold
winds by being temporarily boarded up.
Tho plan of a covered barnyard shown
in tho illustration "provides not only
for tho required protection of botli ani-
mals and manure, hut affords also an
excellent grain chamber, whero grain
can bo stored convenient for uso. Under
the Bide roofs is also atrorded a chanco
for tho storing of small tools and a
groat variety of articles that aro con-

tinually in the way when stored abont
tho farm buildings. Tho plan given
hero may provo suggestive, ovon wlion
it id necessary to chango it somewhat to
ndapt it to varied circumstances of lo-

cation.
With nil-du- regard to this and other

means for saving, manure, however, it
should bo thoroughly understood that
manuro is never worth any moro that
at tho moment it is voided by our farm1.,
animals. ,

It then contains as much nitrogen,-potash- ,

phosphoric acid, lime, etc., as
it over will contain. Tho sooner it is
put upon tho land tho less wasto thcro
will bo of thoso elements of plant food
unless tho land is so exposed that the
manuro will wash off or is so sandy
that tho plant food will loach away and
bo lost, llecauso excrement does not im-

prove by keeping it is npplied at once,
American Agriculturist,

line Trough.
Hero is a trough which hogs would

find difficulty either in rooting to pieces
or upsetting. Tho supports explain
themsolvos. They aro placed under tho
trough at a distanco of throe feet apart
Each support is 2 feet long, 1 foot
wide nud 2 inches thick.

A triangular piece is sawed out of
each support, leaving a placo for tho
trough to rest in. Tho trough itself is
composed of inch boards nailod together

THOUGH THAT WILL WEAK.

as in tho illustration. Tho trougii is set
into tho triangular places mado for It
nnd nailod fast. Nail tho trough fast to
tho supports upon its insido. Tako two
of tho triangular pieces nud nail them
across the trough for its oud pieoes.
Nail 0110 of tho three cornered pieces
that eamo out of tho supports into tho
trough wherever it rests upon the Bup'.
port. But first cut tho sharp bottom cor-
ner off tho pieces that go In tho inside
of tho trough. This will let tho swill
and water run from 0110 compartment to
another.

Kllllnc Them Ilerore Thejr Know It.
Tho Humane society of Connecticut

has ordered from F. llruueau-c- f Paris
six machines for killing horses nud
cattlo. Tho dovico consists of n mask
whioh goos over the onimal's head
and fastens behind tho ears by a
Btrnp. A plate in front comes in
contact witli the frontal bone, well up
in tho forohoad. When the plato is
struck with a mallet, n spike parsos
through tho bone into tho brain. Tho
animal lobos 110 blood, suffers uo torture,
and death is instantaneous. Four of
tho machines ordered by the society are
for killing liortes and two for cattla

Celtic Melancholy or Jay,
In the Irish dirges nnd laments there

Ib great similarity to tho musio of the
west highlands, only ''tho Irish music
having been written in most instances
for tho harp which has all tho notes of
the voice is a mnsio of full mid sweet
harmonies nnd has not tho omissions
and deficiencies of tho pentntonia scale
in which all music for the pipes was
written. While tho melancholy of the
Celtio people finds adequate expression
in these laments plaintive, walling airs,
something between recitative and mel
odyanother and not less characteristic
Btae or tho Irish temperament is very
truthfully illustrated in their songs of
humor.

About theso there is an inimitable rucl- -

ness, a fresh and sparkling wit, n spon
taneous ring or chair nnd fun. with a
dash of chivalrous sentiment and an Uiry
lightness which gives to them thounwis-takabl- o

Hibernian accent and to wiich
thcro is no exact counterpart in the
songs of England or Scotland. London
Saturday Review.
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"THREE
DAY'S
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So long and intimately connected
with commercial transactions, will
be nliolished in New York Stato
after January 1st, 1895. . . . .

You havo THREE DAY'S GRACE
remaining before Santa Glaus per-
forms his customary chimney net.

Are
You

Prepared
Have you remembered everyone
yon should ? , . . Isn't there eomo
child that you really cannot find a
tirtwnt for that will be appreciated?
They all have toys nnd dolls enough.

In your dilemma we suggest our
small

PERFUME
ATOMIZERS.

31 hey are cuto little contrivances of
rubber and glass. The price
responds with the size. We hi.vo
larger Atomizers of several styles,
wliicli. filled with perfume or not,

.appeal to anyone searching for
serviceable gifts.

All car lines pass our Store.

IIOBKON DRUG CO.

FURNITURE FOR SALE

CHEAP.
1 Sewing AXckolxine

(Improved ginger),

I PARLOR SUITE,
(Upholstered),

I Oak Bedroom Suite, etc.,
Cakpet Rockers, Etc., Etc.
All Articles nearly new. To bo

sold on account of removal.

PACIFIC COAST SUPPLY CO,,

1 u KING ST.

520 Fort St.,

t - ''"V

Stop and think how appropriate

A
Picture

is :
for
a

Christmas
Present.

Wc
all

have them
sizes ....

all
all

kinds,
prices.

and

KING BROS.,
Hotel Street (near

DRAWING ANDPAINTING LESSONS.

D. Howard Hitchcock
Has reopened Ills classes nt the
Class Room on Hotel Street. . . .

Class Days Etc.
Drawing classes, Tuesday and Wed-

nesday afternoon or Saturday morning,
l'aintinir classes. Tuesday and Wed

nesday morning or
Sketch class every alternate

aiieruuon.
Criticisms will be given twice 11 week

in each class.
The class rooms will be open on alHivo

days from 8 a. 111. to 12 noon for morn-
ing classes and from 1 to 5 p. m. for
afternoon classes.

Rates.
Drawing clas3, per month, .00; single

lesson fl.fiO.
Painting rlnss, per month, $10.00;

single lesson .UO.
Sketch clasi, freo to regular pupil

single lesson 81.60.
SDeclfL fnr lirtvntn nunlla nnrt tAllmaa

desiring dally stud at data ro 111. Ml-- lw

This Space is

Reserved for A

fL S. SACHS,
Honolulu.

The Popular
Millinery House.

Fur tho Unliflaifc we are showing a
vi iiiu iiununia a attractive

line of Brush and Comb Sets,
Manicure Cases,

Baby Cases,
Odor Cases,

Fancy Mirrors,
Fancy Perfume Atomizers,

and the finest assortment of

PERFUMERY
ever displayed in this market, and all at bed

rock prices

HOLUSTER DRUG GO., Ltd
CSS8 PORT

A choice selection of Pictures, comprising
Etfillino'S. Plintno-rnviirn'- s Avfnfvnns. Afrvnn.0, jp --"J VJ jV, --iVU
chromes, Photographs from life, etc. etc.
just received by the

Fort.

Saturday morning.
Saturday

very

Pacific Hardware
Company, Ltd.

An invoice of the latest stylos of Moulding
to arrive by the "Transit,"
Use pure water, filtered by the Slack &
Brownlow Carbon Filter.

A

Wlty lie AVutil or Ttui Hiu'I.nmti'

ljfuiiici'lnt ia'jpci. If eft u lifm Juonmnii
I uttirvjiif iliu nil luuJt ilnvrr ntnl a

3 mrubltt uitlls lln mtlwelt lulu, wins t
him, ii4Hstliot'fliIli,t)iiiiraii(ltlii.'Mii)iiito.
"tet I itiri not ufraltl," lli'iUkhr i.u Joilth,
'for I Imvo umrio tnHilt snhtl lih ilit loot- -,

niHii, t will euicr." 'I rnvcmhiif tit t'XMiithi
tfirace, wliltJi wm ni nlnotitt-f- Hlili htuiuei
ut iiuiriilo ntitt of Uone. ouch itf ulmlini clit
lnivu tH'fii Iliu Jrlt of 11 tu trt ImikI hi ilni
I'kIMiu iTiUheil Ilia door ntid wua imhiii m h
VlnlH, Heulvfi ml I I'nrh ami UM talc,
And jet she una triad of It. 'I Mi dIkIiI Iidiirn
flow like minute andnouM liuto lnun tl)thtf
Hill b t lor u Vulro that railed (town Hit hull
in tone of tlui tier "On tliu lead 1M 'l h tliu
Vtike of mo frt tlirr mm ni ltd ilio ulil,
Attain It cnine In Heel cut nrceiit:
yotmff feller, we put'up at Id oMjck on Uili
BtfindP Then hauHti'lot, not kliowintf H wan
bo late, went hurrledl) away.

The Imperial Bail-Beari- ng Car-

riage Axle is a recent importation of

the

Hawaiian Carriage iffg Co,

Fragrant

70 QUE1JN STRUCT.

and Lasting

Christmas
. . . Can be obtained from pur varied

assortment of

Lubin's, ' Lundborg's, Greenbaum's,

GOSNELL'S,
COLGATE'S,

Ricksecker's, Roger Gallet or Girard's

PERFUMES
. . . Sachet Powders, Toilet Waters,

Florida Water, Farina,-an- d . . . .

4711 COHOSHES. -

The Unequalled Maile Cologne

Benson
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

r t sT.hnio

Will pay you at Our
Store in Style, Quality and Finish.

The ftlanufaefurers Shoe Go.
Money Saving Distribution of All Kinds of FOOT WEAR.

H. E. nflclRJTYRE $c BRO.,
IMPOKTliKS AND DltAI.UKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Loknek Four anp King Streets.

New Goods rccelfwi ,y eT?ry Par' cJ.from tw Easteni States and Europe
Fresh California I'roduc-- Ity every (tear, in All ordcis faithfully attended tand goods delivered to any part of the citj free of charge. '

Isluud 01 dei-- s solicited.
l'citt Ollice Box No. Hi -

Btttisfacuku guaianlee I, TUenhoneNo.

v -

1'

.iff'
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In the Hills.

Sharpshooters Scout
ing in Manoa "Valley.

COStrANIKS II ASU D ON PUNCH
liqtVI. AND TANTALUS WITH

A NUI'I'OIIT.

' The forces reported by Dunn did
. For Cecil pnot materialize. If such a

inient had been intended by the
Xlll LV.I ill , 1a Jf ,na Tt

AnTILI.KnVONl'IINCHIIOWI-rOUC- K

AUH NOW TAKING CAtlE OF
TIIK TOWN,

WHAT WAS EXPECTED LAST
NIGHT WHAT HAPPENED.

Wlll'.lti: AltETIIH KKIIKMY W1M. HE

11UNTKU MOWN IV IlKTAIt, ANI

Kl OK

Cabinet Meetlnc-N- o Steamers War
Fontlnir rum-l'olnon- eil (Oln More

llyunnilte Itebel Funds More

DilvW CnnreMloni.
of

4:20 o'clock

Capt, Raul Smith and his company

and part of the Sharpshooters htve
also gone. Two prisoners taltt,
Nowleiu and two white men said to
be there. Wilcox and his men off to
the right.

3:10 P. M.

Reported to military headquarters
that rebels are corralled near the
"pen'' at the upper end of Manoa
valley. A field piece and a detach- -

-- 'inent from the camp of Company D
has been ordered out.

Tub Stak's forecast of last even- -

itig is sustained by the facts of to- -'

day. The insurgents are beaten
and scattered. It is extremely
doubtful if they will again make an
attack that will amount to anything.
The troops of the Republic will
make every effort to find and engage
them.

The men who were under Wilcox
aridNowlein are, like the leaders,
seeking safety in flight. About
every rumor brought in up to four
o'clock afternoon has been followed.
There does not seem to be any body
of.rebels on the island. Many ka-

nakas, suspected of having been in
the hostile camp, .have quietly re-

turned to their usual homes in and
about the city.

The present plan of campaign is

to hunt down revolutionists by
detail. For this' purpose Marshal
Hitchcock and the military have
many small parties in the field. It
is believed that perhaps a hundred
insurgents are in hiding in the
mountains immediately back of
town. , To root them out will be
very difficult.

There has been no sight yet of
either Wile x or Nowlein. One
fear is that they have escaped to
Molokai. These two men must
now know that martial law has
been declared, and it is certain that
they will make desperate resistance
if overtaken. The chances are
against their trying to leave the
Islands altogether.

For several' hours last night the
authorities had about the liveliest
time3 they have yet experienced.

First there came in a report that
a party of twenty hostiles were in
Nuuanu valley. These stragglers
were said to be disguised
in holokus, and the clothing of
Chinamen. For about two hours,
confirmations of these accounts
were received frequently, At last
there came the announcement that
it was all a hoax. The only ex-
planation was that an old native

. had told the story, and that he had
probably, lied about it.

On account of these false reports
Captain Smith's Company A, had
been moved in from Moiliili to the
corner of Pensacola street, and
Wilder avenue. Captain Wilder's
Company had been sent into

. valley. ,
About 9 o'clock, Dunn, a secret

service man, came in, and made
statements that somewhat alarmed

' and startled everybody. He claim- -

i ed tb have been in the camp of
Wilcox, and told a very circum-
stantial story. It was interesting
and plausable, but lacked the merit
of being borne out by happenings
that were anticipated in it. Dunn's
report caused more activity at the
bungalow and the Police station
than anything that has occurred
heretofore.

The story brought in by the spy
was that Wilcox, Nowlein and a
Canadian named Uvans were about
to make a concerted assault upon
the town from Punchbowl Hill.
They were supposed to have sev
eral pieces of artillery, hundreds of
dynamite bombs, and columns of
several companies each.

At military headquarters, two
companies were- moved in short
order. Captain Wilder with D,
was sent into Makiki Valley, and
Captain Wall with B, was sent up
the regular Punchbowl road. Wil-

der was to move up the right side
of Punchbowl to set off some signals
that Dunn had said Wilcox would
use to communicate with Nowlein
and Evaus. One of the Austrian
field pieces was sent from the bar-

racks to support the infantry. Ar
rangements were made to send
schrapnel and shells from the vici
uity of the Executive Building into
an enemy on Punchbowl If one ap
peared. Marshal Hitchcock distri
buted mouuted police and Citizen's
uuard to support the military, and
to cut ou the enemy.

Puuchbowl hill was occupied in

less than two hours. The forces
were made ready' to encounter auy
body, or bodies, that could possibly
be brought against them. Capt.
Wall, with Company H, was this
morning camped in the crater of
Punchbowl. Capt. Wilder, with
Company D, was stationed at the
beginning of the Tantalus toad im-

mediately back of "Punchbowl,
Company A, Capt. Smith, was on
Pensacola street ready to move to
the support of Punchbowl, or into
either Mauoa or Mnkiki valley.

Relief Brown
HIV-- h.,,HnnH

Manoa

would seem that .the report of the
day, to the effect that the enemy
was running away in every direc-
tion, were correct.

The squad of Citizens' Guard
under Captain Murray, came in
about one o'clock this morning
with five prisoners. This com-
mand had a very hard time of it.
They were moving all day in
either the lantana of the hills, or
sand of the beach. Their prisoners
gave the same version of the rebel-
lion that was had from the kanakas
taken at Moiliili. This was that
they had been drafted into service
by Wilcox and Nowlein, that they
did not know what had become of
their leaders, and that the only
thing the rebels were doing was
making every effort to get out of
the way.

Late yesterday afternoon, Cap
tain King, Minister of the Interior,
telephoned from Waianae the result
of the naval expedition in
which he was promoted to the
title of Admiral, Captain Pratt to
Commodore, Captain Kidwell to
the same, and in which the detail
of the Sharpshooters became mar-
ines. The Claudine was used as a
man-of-w- with the tug as a con-
sort. The report had been that
arms and men were being taken
from two foreign vessels by island
schooners. The naval force had
been instructed to sink the schoon-
ers, and then give battle to the two
barks. It turned out that there
was only one large vessel, and one
small schooner. These were some
distance apart, but were in line,
and from Waianae looked to be to-

gether. They were becalmed, and
the navy pro tern, left them out
there drifting around, and came
back.

In the course of the afternoon and
evening of yesterday, the commands
of Capt. Zeigler ant Lieut. Coyne
came back to the barracks. These
are the two details that have been
under fire for lengthy periods sev-
eral times since the war began.
Capt. Zeigler and his men had been
in the lantana for twelve hours, and
were completely fagged out. Lieut.
Coyne brought in, with other plun
der, some 45-7- 0, which he had
found with the arsenal near Antoue
Rosa's place on Diamond Head.
The men in this command had
remarked the day before, that
some ot the tmiiets wmstiing
about them sounded louder than
the ammunition of small carbines.
Coyne, who is a veteran of the riel
rebellion, was very well pleased
with his campaign, and was ready
to go into the held again. Lieu-
tenant King followed him from Dia
mond Head and brought as a
prisoner from Sans Souci, George
Lycurgus, a business man and the
manager of the Sans Souci resort.

Lycurgus --was taken to the
Station house and locked up. He
will be asked to explain a' couple
of suspicious circumstances observ-
ed at his place on Monday and
Monday night. Lycurgus seemed
to be very much surprised at his
arrest, and declared that he was
not connected in any way with
either side.

The mystery of the firing at Sans
Souci, Monday night, has not yet
been cleared up. The enemy could
scarcely have crossed the Waikiki
road, and it does not seem possible
that a passage could have been
effected through the lines of Zeigler,
Smith and Murray during the day.
Shots were fired into the 'guard
room at Sans Souci Monday night.
The bullets passed through the
walls, directly over the heads of

There was activity on the other
side of the mountains Tuesday.
Cecil Brown and Alfred Carter
covered considerable country with
their companies, and Judge Robert- -

sou was well over the ridge with
his detail. In Cecil Brown's com
mand there were a number of
native cow boys brought up from
Ewa by l'red Dowsett Curtis
Iaukea took a party over the Pali
this forenoon to relieve Cecil
Brown.

The Iaukea party-consist- ed of
Messrs. Rose, McBnde, of Kauai,
Dove, the surveyor, Norten and
Cowan, students, and Eddie Dow-- 1

sett; they were ordered 'to report to
Cecil Brown. These men had
fresh picked horses and expect to
make a big ride before the sun goes
down.

Marshal Hitchcock, Deputy
Brown and Captain Parker and
their assistants, were busier than
ever at the Police station tins
morning. The Marshal and the
Deputy were receiving reports,
directing the movements of parties,
organizing squads to
with the military, and sending out
to Captain Parker names of sus
pects about town to be brought in
without warrants.

Capt. Parker had at bis call a
number of mounted policemen, sev-
eral native members of the force,
and such members of the Citizens'
Guard as W. H. Hooks, "Dick"
Davis, an active young man who
has had but very little sleep since
last Sunday.

Prince Cupid was brought in
quite early this morning. He was
verv indignant, and went below de
claring that the authorities would
be made to suffer for arresting him
without cause. "

William Daniels, 011 cx-jud- of
Maui, was among the captured.
Daniels maintained that he knew
nothing of the revolution until he
reached town.

A prominent agitator, brought in
by David, the district court bailiff,
was Henry West, a bosom friend
of Nawahi's. West tried to satisfy
himself with his predicament 'by
cursing native policemen. When
unancs uaKer, a carpenter with a
trace of native blopd in him arrived
at the station lie demanded an in
terview with Captain Parker. This
was refused.

ScUnack, the collector was fool
itig around the station this morning
trying to garnishee somebody's
wages. He made such a nuisance
of himself that Marshal Hitchcock
ordered him below where he was
kept for about a half an hour.
Schuack entered a protest against
being searched and his gold was
taken from him,

George Townsend, who is a
brother.in-la- to Charles B. Wil
son talked somewhat freely at the
prison this morning. He said that
the cause of the failure of the in-

surrection was the general use in
their camp of Okolehao which was
brought by the natives who came
from Cocoa Head. Townsend said
in a very matter-of-fac- t way that if
the natives had not foolishly made
themselves drunk they would have
won the day.

Harry Juen, formerly a police
captain, and George Lycurgus were
the two white men in the party of
a dozen prisoners taken to the reef
this morning. They were very
angry over what they called the
humiliation of being "bunched
with kanakas," Juen was specially
mad and Lycurgus became so ex-
cited that he could scarcely speak.

In the arrest this moruhig of
Jose Durrell, what is considered a
very important capture, is effected.
This prisoner is a Portuguese.
There is evidence that he offer-
ed for the sum of $2000.00
to take five hundred members of
the colony into Wilcox's command.
It is known that Durrell attempted
some work of this sort in Punch-
bowl town. He found, however,
that the Portuguese were loyal to a
man. Durrell took his arrest very
cool.

Captain Davis and the mate of
the Waimanalo were brought be-

fore the Marshal again this morn-
ing and questioned further. They
gave some more information that
cannot be made public at this time.

It may be said that the author-
ities are on the trail of the people
who furnished funds for the revolu-
tion. There are likely to be some
revelations under this head within
a couple of days. Davis says again
that he was engaged by W. H.
Rickard, and that an attempt was
made to land the arms at Kakaako
on last Thursday night. The guns
were to be given out at the Immigra-
tion depot meetingopened upbyLar-sen- .

A regular mob movement was to
be made upon the town from that
place. Soon after' the police

the gathering, Wilcox
came'out to theWaim'aTiaI3"!'which
was near the bell buoy, and direct-
ed Davis to go around Diamond
Head with his freight. Davis says
that there were three hundred
guns, and that they were not in
boxes but were loose. One of the
most intelligent natives captured
at Moiliili says that there were ex-
actly two hunered and eighty-eigh- t
guus. The authorities believe
that there were not less" than five
hundred of the little repeaters.
There are now at military head-
quarters and the Police Station, a
few more than one hundred of these
rifles. Twenty guns found by Cap-
tain Smith in the fort near Waialae
had never been fired. About half
a dozen of the rifles were disabled.
Tbree of them had been struck; by
bullets. Captain Gartenberg and
armorer Wetherbee isssued all
the captured rifles Tuesday night
to Volunteers who had joined
the Citizens' Guard during the day.
The Government has quite a num-
ber more men thau guns at the
present time. The force of the 'Re-

public in Honolulu could whip all
the rest of Hawaii and a pretty
heavy contingent from any other
country.

On the order of Marshal Hitch-
cock, Chester Doyle last night vis-

ited Henry Bertelmann's place.
There were uo'signs of trouble out
there. One of the women in the
house said that a straggler .had told
her that the shelling at Diamond
Head had killed eight natives. Ihe
bodies are supposed to be hidden in
caves and underbrush. Men in
the commands of Zeigler and Coyne
found a number of bloody rags on
Punchbowl.

This leads to the subject of sur:
geous. Captain Cooper anajbtew1
ard Hough have been on duty day
and night since the rebellion began.
Dr. Myers has been at headquarters
most of the time. Drs. Wood and
Day have been under arms day
and night. Dr, Howard.has been in
the field. Dr. Weyson is in Com
pany B. Dr. Murray and Dr.
Walters have volunteered. The
veteran Dr, McGrew tenders hjs
services. Dr. MacDaniel, who
came down 011 the last Australia
was made surgeon of the navy.
He was at headquarters all of last
night. Dr. Cooper and Dr. Mac
Daniel are satisfied that the soldier
sick in the barracks and
now recovering, was suf
ferine from strychnia poisoning
He was the only man who drank

Rosa's. The corks had been drawn
from these bottles and Dr. Cooper,
who threw the stuff away, is pretty
certain that jt had been dos.ed,

Jlolj apd i,ogai, the men
at Bertleraaun's, are resting

easily at the hospital. Holi is pro-
nounced out of danger, and Logan
will soon be able to leqve the place,
Lieutenant Ludewig wauted to
report for duty this morning.

jKt jafflK'srasa-'- . cpsmtt
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The first cabinet It.cetlnc of the
week was held at 1 o'clock this
forenoon. Several very important
matters were considered and tlis
posed of promptly.

In view of the likelihood of rebels
attempting to leave the island, it
was decided to hold all steamers
and sailing vessels. Earlier in the
morning- - it had been thought that
shipping would be resumed. A
number of steamboat men had been
s ininiotii'd to their boats. The S.

A leu wis paiiy to 1 ;ave for San
' aii.'i:-c.- wiilt 11 cargo of sugar.

She will not lo e much time as1

there was no wind today.
The Cabinet decided that the

town of Honolulu should be placed
in the hands of Marshal Hitchcock
and his Deputy and assistants.
This means that the Cilizeus's
Guard and specials will remain 011

duty. The commanders of ihe
uifferent squads of the Guard had
reported thai llieir men desired to
coutiuuu in servicetiutil the end of
the war.

The military has been vested
with control of nil ontsidce opera
tions. They are to occupy Nuuanu,
Pauo.i, --Makiki. Mauoa, and Palolo
and the outside country clear
around to Diamond head. The
town is to be protected from the
west by the Citizen s Guard.

All scouting parties and com
mands in the field arc to report to
mid be directed by the military
headquarters. The first order issued
after this arrangement was made
sent the sharpshooters into Mauoa:
Captain KidwelLwas 111 command.
He lives up there and knows every
loot ol the country.

Of course under a martial law
the President is the absolute
commander of everything. The plan
outlined above has been adopted
ah.iply to avoid confusion and frcil- -

ltatc operations. The various val-
leys will be occupied indefinitely
by troops and no one will be allow-
ed to either come or go. This is a
mandatory order.

The Cabinet had before it reports
from all departments, and was well
satisfied with the situation. Mr.
Damon suggested that the custom
house and post office resume busi-
ness, and their doors were opened
at noon.- -

The return of the Kcau Hou
from Maui is anxiously awaited.
She is expected back in the morn-
ing. Much depends upon reports
brought by her. Statements of
prisoners 'on the matter of whether
or not the rebellion extended to
other islands are very conflicting.
About the only thing that is clear
in this connection is that Wilcox
had planned to go to Maui if beat
en here, and set up a Government.

borne late confessions made at
the Station house are to the effect
that Sam Nowlein was in command
personally at Moiliili, and that
Wilcox was on Diamond head
Monday afternoon. If that was
the case Nowlein has had a better
chance than his parter to escape
over the mountains. The Cabinet
has directed that every effort be
made especiaUyJ&fccapture ihesvri
leaders.

There is no end of speculation
about town on the subject of funds
for the revolution. A very general
report is that a certain woman con
tributed $20,000, and that another
woman whose name is not mention-
ed so often, gave $5,000. As to
the former an immediate relative
gives every assurance that she did
not put up a dollar. One report at the
Station house is that a subscription
was taken up, and that $ 1,000 was
the' largest sum given by any
one person. It is s aid that some of
the money came from San Francis-
co parties. This fact is pretty well
established. The rifles captured
can easily be traced by their num
bers. They are a very cheap gun
and are said to be the special braud
lor boutn American revolutions.

At 3:30 this afternoon there are
none of the enemy in sight, and the
only action of the real war is the
movement of the. troops iu the
mountains.

Following is a list of persons
arrested today charged with con
spiracy:

Sam Kaluahiue.
Nislo,

fJames Durrell.
' Henry West.

Makia.
N. Peterson.
Judge Daniels.
W. K. Hutchinson.
F. Harrison.
J. Brown.
II. Kaaha.
Geo. Makaletia.
Kuakaula.
J. K. Kaunamauo.
Manuel Reis.
Lewis J. Levey, the auctioneer.

OF TIIK IIAY.

H. C, Myers, a veteran of 1887 is
an aide for Colouel Fisher.

Young Dr. Weyson made himself
very helpful to Company B.

Colonel Soper is a very close oh
Server andjias an eye for detail.

Mystic Lodge No. 2, K. of P
will uo meeting this evening

None of the natives in the water
works department were in the rebel
camp.

Tint Stak's war edition for the
Alameda will have everything up
to date.

NOTKS

hold

Dr. McGcttigan is holding down
Dr. Cooper's office, readv to go to

01 tup gin capiureu near ahioucy the front anyyttme.

wound-
ed

A cavalry company with Ser
geant Cook of F, iu command,
may be placed in the field,

Under the Algaroba trees on the
saddle of Punchbowl, Company D
has covered the ground with straw
and has been made "resting"
quarters for the men. It is called
the "parlor" and has an opening
cut through the thick lantaua,

Every company iu the battalion
has now had a chance at field'duty.

Manuel Rels, Jim Brown and
Nick Peterson, conspiracy prison-
ers are 290 Stand hackmen.

Armstrong Smith became exhus-te- d

and fainted. He wis brought
around and remained 011 duty.

Considering the circumstances a
good lot freight was beiiijr received
at the Inter-Islan- d wharf today.

Company B, with Wall and
fifty-fou- r men, filled three

busses last night, leaving for the
front.

In the mountains every man has
his share of work. There officers
and privates are about
equality.

on an

The Waianae telephone line was
disabled yesterday by tile cutting
of three poles. The da uaged line
has been restored.

Ten luoredynamitelia ulirrenades
were found in the him e of a native
in Knlilii. The capture was made
late yesterday afternoon.

"Billy" Hoogs found in the
prison gang one of his draymen,
who had been promised $20 a week
when the queen was restored.

At 2:30 it was reported that
there was firing 011 Tantalus, in
Manoa and in the Waialae vicinity.
Not a shot ha'd been fired.

The "F Harrison" in jail on the
charge of conspiracy is Fred Har
rison the contractor. He could
not be found till this morning.

C. A. Doyle and Thos. Hobron
were not joking with their light on
Punchbowl last night. They had
been sent up there by the Marshal.

A prayer meeting to have been
held at the Central Union church
this evening was postponed on ae
count of occupation of the building
by troops.

At 2 o'clock Andrew Brown
came iu for supplies from the head
ot Makiki. His squad up there in
cluded "Billy" Boyd, Pat Hughes,
lorn Wright and J. Cushiugham.

Some one graciously sent Com
panies B and D full supplies of
cigars this morning. They were
heartily appreciated as most of the
soldiers had not had a smoke since
yesterday.

Mrs. J. T. Lewis and daughter,
Miss Mclntyre, Dr. McGrew, Bruce
Cartwright, Capt. Paul Smith of
Company A, and others, visited the
commands on Punchbowl during
the forenoon.

1

Iu answer to a question on the
subject this morning President Dole
said the representatives of foreign
countries were in sympathy with
the Republic.

A few more of the retail stores
were open today than on the pro-
ceeding days of the week. Both of
the banks were doing business, but
most of the large wholesale houses
still remaim closed.

VIrs4Dixter;JMicsi Hough, JtlrsJ
Harrisan'd other ladies have from
the Dexter residence rendered all
the assistance they could to "the
boys." The Mrs. Dexter coffee
has become famous.

At 11:15 courier Harry Wilder
returned from Tantalus. Com-
pany D's detail had made a circuit
of the mountain and looked through
Manoa valley. No rebels, lis
detail had searched upper Papoa
and the mountain.

The Pcle arrived at ti o'clock
from Kauai. She brought a cargo
of sugar and paddy ami only two
Japanese passengers. '1 he Captain
reports that no news ol the revolu-
tion had reached Kauai up to the
time of his leaving.

The boys onTautalusaud Puuch
bowl had for early breakfast this
morning a report that Captain
Davis and John Lane were to be
hanged. Their cheering was heard
iirtown. However they managed
to enjoy the food sent by Captain
Hall.

The Lieutenants of the volun
teers in the rush have not have the
mention which their services have
earned, They are Einmeluth and
Rowald of A, Kenake of B, (Poor
Oscar White is on Hawaii on busi
ness) Costa and Gonsalves of C,
and Jones and Trobert of D, All
have worked hard.

Scout Charles Hall returned from
Tantalus at 11:15. He had seen
nothing of the two details sent out.
They have gone over the ridge to
the West and around Tantalus. It
is believed they "smell" the enemy.
The boys of the details are fired
with "determination to capture any
of the enemy that can be found.

'fbree natives on horseback have
been driving cattle on the ridge
betweeu Pauoa and Nuuanu valleys
all day. At first they were thought
to be decoys, and arrangements
were perfecting to capture them
when it was found that they were
not rebels. They have been care
fully watched, however, from
Punchbowl hill.

About noon today Miss Perry,
sister of Judge Perry, undertook to
convey a can of coffee with her
own hands to Company B at the
top of Punchbowl hill. Though
without a pass she insisted upon
going to the top with her offering
and stoutly refused to surrender it
to any of the guards. The sentries
all stopped the young woman, but
she succeeded in getting post them.
A private accompanied her as far
as Lieutenant Jones where she re
ceived full permission to proceed
When the coffee was delivered at
the top the young woman was
given three rousing cheers by the
Command.

A place to spend a few i u'et hours I.

Ilm Iluniwal Baths, Waikiki cars pats
the door,
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Wah.UKU. Taimarv ctli. A . 011 fpeclal occasions Is ono of tho
precious in tho world. Tlio crossnumber of .young gentlemen of mc,J utloul,ts tho crown lucomposed

Wailuku district tendered a ball of nvu magnificent diamonds restlnir on
and reception to their friends aiidlnlar ""cut but polished ruby. Tho

I small crown of tho czarina contains, no- -the public in general New UrdlnB to authorities, tho finest stomM
eve at lUe Uailey Hall at ever strong.

Wnilnkn. ,,i.;nw , crown tho nuccn England.
I wlilchls valued at containsarrangements had spared no ap- - a great a largo capplilro, small

pearance to give the a festive 'fapphlres, 8 emeralds, 4 unall rubies.
appearance, and make dance a ' ,'ao? rilll!,f'. 1.878 diamonds, 4

pearl formed pearls and 2(10 otherpertect success. Brilliantly colored In stato clothes, Including
lanterns and numerous plants nnd '10 "own, tho sultan of wears
ferns helped to decorate build
ing. On the wall directly opposite
the main entrance appeared the
words "A Happy New Year"
worucu in a very artistic manner
from varieties of live flowers, the
handiwork of Miss Mary Chilling- -

worth of .Wailuku.., Nearly all of
tne invited guests had put m an
appearance, there seemed to be
nothing whatever formal about the
aflair, everyone was there lo enjoy
himself. When the Wailuku
Church clock announced the hour
of midnight, and the awakening of
a new year, a general congratulat
ing and warm handshaking took
place, immediately followed by an
adjournment to the anteroom where
a repast was served by Mrs. Schra- -

of Wailuku Hotel. Piano
music was furnished by Master
George Schrader, with accordeon
accompaniment, by a sailor from
one of the merchantmen in port.
Mr. Dan Quill, the genial con
ductor of the K. R. R. Co., off-
iciated as floor manager during the
evening, and the very able and dig-nige- d

manner in which Dan dis-

charged his very grave duties was
admired by every one present.
Only the approach of daylight
caused the dispersing of the danc-
ers, and all returned to their homes
with the satisfaction of having had
a "jollgood time all around."

It is said to be the intention of
the young people of Wailuku dis-

trict .to have a monthly affair of
this sort, and in order to arouse as
much interest as possible in these
socials, a masquerade ball is
spdken of as being the next affair
ou the program. There is hardly

doubt of its turning out a suc
cess.

The Wailuku minstrel company.
which has not appeared before the
Maui public fora number of months
are like wise talking of reorganiz-
ing and taking all together, Wui-luk- u

may look forward to a season
of amusement and merry making.

The Maui tax police have lately
been making numerous raids
vagrant Chinese and Japanese of
the island, who iu default of pay-
ment of their personal taxes are
now' liquidating- - their indebtedness
to the Republic by improving the
various roads Maui. In the-fac-

e

of the large number of unemployed
on the different parts of the island,
who in order to make a living in a
good many cases resort to all sorts
of means which very often brings
them into conflict with the police
department, it would appear that
some measures might be devised to
compel these men to work ou
plantations.

Mrs. Kittle McKay, the wife of
the popular postmaster of Wailuku,
has accepted the position vacated
by the resignation of Miss L. M.
Cunningham at the Union school.

Mr. S. M. West of Salt Lake
City Utah, and Lyman O. Perley
of Omaha, Nebraska, are late arri-
vals at the Wailuku Hotel.

Mr. Hay Wodehouse and wife.
who have been visiting their folks
at Waikaptt are returning to Hono
lulu this afternoon.

Mr. C. L. Carter, one of the
directors of the Wailuku Sugar
has been here some days, taking a
look over the property of said
company.

SAD CATIIKIllMI.

ruii.-r.l- l Over tl.0l.itte Join.
T. Wiilf rliuini'.

The "wishes of the late John T.
Waterhouse, that his funeral
services :ue conducted in the
simplest manner, were carried out
to the latter this afternoon,
though many friends paid their re
spects to the departed by calling
during day.

1 he services at the house were
conducted by Rev. H. W.
Peck, pastor of the M. H. Church.
and the singing was in charge of
.Mrs. juuu. liymus that were the
favorite ones of the late Mr. Water-hous- e,

"Rock of Ages," "Jesus
I.over of my Soul, "I am coming
Lord to Thee," were sung.

Thepall-bearer- s were W, II. Rice,
P. Waterhouse, W. W. Dimond.
Chas. Rice, A. B. Wood and D.
W. Corbett. The older broth
ers Henry and J, T. Waterhouse
followed immediately after cas-
ket to the grave. His casket though
costly was plain, and was covered
with a profusion of flowers contri
buted by loving friends. A short
service at the grave, ended the last
chapter iu history d this great
man who has contributed so much

Honolulu interests during
past lorty years.

MUX ICAN CIGARS
AT

UOU.ISTJM & COT'S.

IN Ol.lllIN TIMKS.
I'eoplo overlooked tho Importance of
permanently benelltlal eirects unci were
salistled with triiiisieni notion; but now
that it U generally know (lint 8) nip of
figs will pernianenliiy euro habitual
roiibtlimtinn, well inforuied naonle will
not other laxatives, which net for a
tune, iut unuuy injure tlio system,

THE CURIOSITY SHOP.

t1ne or rtnjat Cr.min I:llml-- 1

Dollar nml IVnU.
ItCRnl crowin nro nncxpctiKlro luxury

for thS peoplo of tlioso couu-tri-

which still prefer have kings to
president. Olio of most costly
crowm In oxlstonco that of tlio king
of Portugal. Tho Jewels which orna-
ment nro valued 18,000,000. Tho
crown which crnr of Russia wearr.
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diamonds worth $12,000,000. His col
lar, his epaulots, hlsgirdlo and IiIscuITk
Bparklo with tho precious stones. Ills
bracelets nro of niasslvo gold, and his
lingers nro rovered with rings which nro
almost pricolcs.1 Tho handlo nnd tho
blado of his sword nro covered with
precious stones.

Tho most costly Insignia of princely
dignity, however, nreordlng to Tho
Jewelers' Circular, nro thoso of tho sul-
tan, or niahnraiah. of Baroda. in India.
Tho chief ornament Is a necklaco of flvo
strings containing COO diamonds, some
or which nro ns largo ns hazelnuts. Tho
upper nnd lower rows consist of emer-
alds of tho pamo slzo.

Tlio Flounitar Ere.
Tho rather ungainly fish known ns

tho flounder nppears to nssumo its awk-
wardness from mi itinerant desiro to oc-
cupy n certain position nt tho bottom of
tho sea or to rest in a rocky bed. In our
fresh wnter fishes wo find that thoy nro
nil compressed laterally, but iu tho salt
water'thoro aro various species, and tho
common flounder among them, that aro
compressed vertically, henco nro called
"flat fishes." Tlio most singular thing
nbout theso is that when liatohod from
tho egg thoy havo an eyoon each sido of
tho head, but while soft and nulto
young thoy settlo on tho sand or rock
bottom, and then ono oyo actually passes
to tho other side, and thus we have n
fish which hns become so transformed
that ono of its sides becomes Its bolly
nnd tho othor tho back, with tlio two
oyca on tho latter. This peculiar change
in tlio lonn or tneso Ilslics was first no-

ticed by Steonstrup in 1803 nnd since
confirmed by varlou's Fciontists, accord
ing to an exchange.

Water Dlrlnatlou hf Electricity.
It is told in n German technical nub- -

licatiou that an Austrian has located
!1,000 sourcos of water in all parts of
tho world, witli but 13 failures, by
means of clectrio apparatus vaguely do- -

wribod as consisting of platinum chains
and balls worn on tlio body, ono cud of
tho platinum chain terminating on tho
finger; another connection being with a
platinum plato on tho foot. Tho other
hand holds a magnet nnd a watch. In
walking over n placo whero thoro It
water iu tho ground ono of tho balls
"becomes nctivo"nnd follows tho water
course, indicating also tho depth. These
remarkable performances nro "facilitat-
ed" by a careful study of tho topography
and geology of tho district

Uoeer Storlea About 1'errumea.
Chemistry tells somo nuccr. stories

about pcrfnmcs. It is found that tho
solo constituents of juniper oil, attar of
rosemary nnd that of lomous and tur-
pentine nro roally tlio same, seven parts
carbon, with ono of hydrogen. Wo can
not combine theso substances so as to
form any ono of tho perfumes mention
ed, nor explain why, with tho same
constituent parts, thoy exhale odors so
different, says tho St. Louis Globe- -

Democrat. Eau do cologne, which won
fnmo nnd wealth for not only a family,
but a city, is really indebted to tho
orango for most of its charm, thero be-

ing four different perfumes distilled
from it which nro used as ingredients in
eau do cologne.

Tho Apple the rood of the Goda.
German analysts say that tho" nnnlo

contains n larger percentago of phos-
phorus .than nuy other fruit or vegeta-
ble. The phosphorus is ndmirnbly adapt-
ed for renewing tlio essential nervous
matter lecithin of tho brain and
spinal cord. It is perhaps for this roasou,
though but rudoly understood, that tin
old Scandinavian traditions represent
tho npplo ns tho food of tho gods, who,
when thoy folt tliomsolves to bo grow-
ing fooblo and infirm, resorted to this
fruit to renew their powers of mind and
body.

An Important Idol.
Tho head Of an idol in baked clay has

been laid baro by tho winds iu tho sand
dunes of Tangier, which bears an ex-

traordinary rcscmblanco to tho god Xlpo,
whom the ancient Mexicans worshiiied
with most barbarous rites, Including
human sacrifices flayed nllvo. This ills- -

rovory is Interesting iu its bearing upon
tho theory ot a primitive connection be-

tweeu tlio Indians of Central America
nnd tho Phoenicians.

loUreet ou MallroMl Capital.
The interest paid ou capital invested

iu railroads iu various countries it said
to bo as follows: United Kingdom, 4. 1

percent; France, 3.8 per cftit; Ger
many, G.l per cent; Peru, 6.3 ter cent;
Austria, 3.1 percent j Belgium, 4.0 per
cent; United Btatcs, 8.1 per cent.
Throughout tho world it is 3.1 percent

lUrolip or the United Statea.
It is estimated that tho agricultural

earnings of tho United Otatos
from manufactures,
from mines, 1460,000,000;

from transportation, (1,165,000,000;
trom commerce, $100,000,000; from
hipping, (160,000,000; from banking,

lilt- - Wo.nuit Wnt I'lrra,
Aimlu Tliomns I" the only numnn li

KmiiHiila county, Wnoh, Bl'o liiiiimii
tcrnnd lives In UattU'-nmk- hills. Then
has of lute Iktii gmtt ktrifu fur lit r 1mm
in iiiarrlxgo umoug the rough bettlersn
that region. Hunk Monley and Jcrrj
Woods fcuemed to In, the falgbcbt In her fn
vor, and so It was lliinlly agreed thnt tlnt
two ini'U kliould H'tlle the questlou Lk

tween them by a duel with bowie kidrn.
After a desperate light, In which both wen
wounded, the battle was declared a draw
It was thenngiml that the luutrlmouial
(licit Ion thould be betiled by n game ol

seven up.
The fortune of cards favored Monley,

and hu was declared the winner. A parson
was called In to assure him Ida prlia. The
fickle Annie bad a laug talk with the ;ur
son, nnd though ktit bad never seen bliu
before ehe at IhM anuoiincrd her Intention
of marrying the pomm himself ami not
Mouley, In vain did the hero of the bow
le kulfo duel and victor ot the irauia ol
seven up object to this proceeding. Tin
womun wus linn In her Intention, ami tin
upshot was that the paruin got tho worn
an. Washington Star,

JMcj's.v AUvurtlau

Notice.
After dato no hills can be contracted

for account of J. liinineluth & Com
pany or of John Kmlnidnlli
order signed by dther Air. J. J. Locker.
or JOHN KMMKMITtf

Honolulu. .Tnnitnt-- A iwnt
A4-- tf

llUlltH,

Corporation, Nolicc.

Notice Is hereby given that Cull...
Cooke, Limited, a coloration, has been
organized under the laws of the Kepub-ll- o

of Hawaii as a joint stock company
of limited liability for the purse of
carrying on all tho merchandito nnd
agency business heretofore cntried on by
Cnstle &. Cooke, which business has been
acquired by said Company, At a meet-in- g

held on December S8ih, lfcOl, the
Articles of Association Were sIcfii.hI nndtt
adopted, and
were elected

J, H, Athertnn .
K. I). Teimey...
W. A. Howen...

following

President.
.. .....Secretary.

Treasurer,
I'. I). TKNNKV,

Secretary Custle & Cuoko Limited.

lor Sale.

A brand new, latest model creamer,
of 50 gallons tier hour canaeit v. V,.rv
suitable a dairy oulllt. Also a
horse power gasoline engino iu jwtfect
condition, uud only four months: Will

either or both nt a bargain and will
set up If desired.

JOHN (I HACK,
Manager Honolulu Dairy Co.

:itl-- tf

Uuildii't Lots.

At AVAIKIKI, on car line and' on
I'AI.AMA ItOAD near fertilizing plant. .

These lots are very cheap nnd will Lc
sold on ensy terms.

Dr.sutAiii.i: Actus Tiiacts tho
city und other properties for sale.

'.38

Uable,

ofllcers

llitUCK WARING & CO.,
Dealers In Lots Lands.

Residence for
Lease.

Sale

A fine residence on Green street, with
ncres of grounds well laid out in

irnnmental trees with out - house
etc.

the

5I5 lw.

for two

'ell

near

nnd

Apply to
' li. r r.Ti r.tr.- -

lin

Co-pa- rt n erskip Notice.
Slessrs. Theo F. Lansing and Mnniiii!

Phillips luivo'thls dny been admitted as
inrtners in our firm.

PHILLIPS
Honolulu, January 1st, 1805.
344 2w

Notice

or

two

510

M. & CO.

Is hereby given that all claims against
5 j.VV"" ou""'u. uiitoejit. IMUiim, will be fettled by Mr. Jns. F. Mor- -'
inn. and all outstmidln.' an.-mn- .inn
Criterion Saloon nnd the Jobbing Houso
of L. II. Dee. up to tho above 'date aro
payable to Mr. L. II. Dee. L. II. Duif.

All bills against L. II. Deo pleaso pre
ent immediately for payment.

48-'- L. II. Ilnr

We
HnVO ..nf.,..

from tho great North West.
Having U-ei-i there for tho pnst

two months wo are Hatisliedtliat
is the coitntryto get llny.Grain.

Flour, etc. In it is
headquarters: for merchandise in
our line. On the bark Oakland
just arrived wo hnve some of that
Timothy liny such ns Is in
tho.States try a bale or two, it
itcheap nnd good, nnd will put

new lifo iu your horses, and
some East Washington Wheat
liny and fresh Alfalfa, choice
Surprise, and No. 1 Feed Oats,
Hurley, Polled Hurley (puru and
dimple), llrun, .Middlings, Wheat
nnd everything else found in n
llrst-ehi- Feed Store, and thu
prices aru' nway down. The

California
Feed Company

nro strictly in it. Wo aro at tho
old place, of Nuuanu street.
Our telephones nro 121.
FimcwA, satrej tunl sjrff,
(12.00 jer ami. delivered to
":. irt of the city free if
cltarie.

KINO .V WHIGIIT.

A Case

of Draw!

503-- 1 in

fact

foot

This world is pretty
Much a game of
draw. It takes a
rich man to draw a,
check, a pretty girl
to draw attention,
a horse to draw a
a cart, a plaster to
draw a blister, a
toper
cork,

to draw a,
a clog light

to draw a
and

McINERNY'S
SHOE '

STORE
fq'.draw the trade.

M. Mclnmy's Shoe Store,
FORT HTHEI'.T.

crowd,

" ' 4 -
. .'

7
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Jays
Or set a rainbow in a stormy sky.K Mts3lftHP A smile tierhMis from some dear pascrbj, ia

The Veriest trlllo spell
1' rfa' XSlI Somo drooping whom Mod bldt III .'f
Or WA w VWS

I WW
Bntli tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
iiivcr and .Dowels, cleanses tuo syS'
tern effectually, disncls colds, head'

gjMaches and fevers and cures habitual
'constipation. Syrup of Figs i3 tho

enly remedy ot its Kind ever pro-
duced, plcnsimr to tho tasto and ac
centnhlo to tlio stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
cfiuct3. wonared onlv flora the most
healthy and ngrccablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have ruado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Svrun of lacs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drue
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for auy one .who
wishes to it. not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAfi FHAHCISCO, CAl.

LOUISVILLE, KY HW YORK, N.Y.

HOBRON DRUG CO.
Wlioloalc Auciilo.

HAWAIIAN STAB
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

J. A. MAKTtN,
Stau Hllo.

AGENTS AND COLLECTORS.
DAVID DAYTON.
Mutual Tel. Ko. S0. No. 43 Merchant St.

ARCHITECTS.
MPLKY & REYNOLDS,

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HAUDWAHH CO

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.
IV. C. PARKE

410 Fort St,

Fort

13 Kaahumatm St

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
W. V. AVR1UHT,

Fort St., opposite Ciub Stables.

COMMISSION, MERCHANT.

G. WEST, Maputo Block.

Tel. S.M). Cor. Alakea nnd Streets.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERERS.
ORDWAY & POUTER

Hotel St.
J. HOPP & CO.

King

INSURANCE, FIRE AND
BISHOP

Firemen's Fund, Loudon and Globe

CASTLE & COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

NOTARIES

. E. M. NAKUINA,

74 St.

CO.

S0 Merchant St.

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH & CO.,
"

G Nuuanu St,

PIANO TUNERS AND REPAIRERS.
AV. M. OSBORNE,
Mut. Tel. 021. Arlington Block, Hotel St,

CHAS. LIND

MERCHANTS

AT. LUCE,

J. T.

Agent,

MARINE.

PUBLIC.

RESTAURANT'S.

Excelsior, Nuuanu

J. Shaw, Proprietor

VETERINARY SURQEONS.

B. SCHNEIDER. D. V. S..

S.

St,

St.

S.

Club Stables, Fort St.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.

of all

208 Merchant St.

Queen Street Stores,
FULL LINKS OP

Hardware, Crockery, Saddler;

AND

FANCY GOODS
descriptions.

Fort Street Store
No. lO.

IN ADDITION TO TIIK LAKGB AS

SORTMKNT OP

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

India Linen and Persian Lawns,
Embrolderv. in 9 yard pieces

Roman nnd Guipuro Kmbroidery,
Oriental, Platte, and other laces, iu

white, cream and black,
Chilton Lace, all colors,
45-l- Lace Net, cream and black,
Striped and Check Dimity,
AVide Japanese Crepe, white and colr'd
AVhite, Cream and Black Surah Silk,
AVhlte and Cream Silk Urepe,

Navy and Cream Serge,
Suez and Tennis Flannel,
The Jf nness-llille- r "Equipoise" waist
Prima Donna and P, D, Corsets,
Ladies' Black Hose.

--Old Kona Coiiee
POR SALIt AT

iMFt t AurATnnHmiBcicX YVitA V w w

If.

Queen Street Stores,

K

wh-v-

Ualte Rind 111 sudden brightness drear)

A word, unsought, of sympathy or praise,
A wayside flo er, a flo erllke but terfly

1ms Its to raise
iicarl to

sneak.

try Do

Hotel

&

And who heard but now oil unaware
That bluebird's rapture thrilling on tho al-r-

know Us meaning Is not tar tu scok;
To me, faint hrnrtod, fearful, onco again

Tbo Father sends mesaEe not In aln.
Mary Ilradley In Harper's Baiar.

KNIGHTS TEMPLARS.

ClirWtmnt Sentiment and Orajul Masters
ltesponse Notes.

Sir StcDhcn IVcrrr. tlio conniiltteo on
Clirlstmna ubwrvnncc, hni Issued his an
mini Invitation to tho Templar of tho
world to iinlto on next Christmas Uny in
tlio following sentiment! "To our most
Eminent grand master, lliifjh McCurdy,
tho head of American Templar Masonry.
who holds nil Templar hearts. mo
grand master sends tho following response:
"To tlio great lieait oi icmpiar .unwury

nd to cry Templar Mason's heart, ouo
(nil Inseparable:

'Tl-- tho heart and not tho bniln
That to tbo hlglHst doth attain,
And ho who follow! th line's behest
Tar exeelleth all the rest."

Tho hour for participating Is, according
to central standard time, 11 a. in.; eastern
Itandard time, IS in.

Hlght Eminent Sir II. II. Montgomery
U urntul commander of Illinois. Ho mw
presented with ii magnificent jewel on us
sinning his position,

In somo places tho Cryptic Itlto Is pros
pcrous became, wlillo tiicro Is no written
luw on the subject, thero Is nu unwritten
law and universal custom to require all
who seek membership In tho coinmnnderles
to hnvu tho royal and select master degrees
for tlio reason, It Is claimed, that they nro
not properly Instructed Koynl Arcli ,Ma

sons without tlio council degrees..
The grand eommnndcry of Pennsylvania

Is Mio largest In tho world.
Retiring Grand Commander Hall of Il-

linois oppressed approval of tho notion of
tho Alabama eommandcry In denouncing
tlio display of tho cross and other Masonic
emblems In tho windows of saloons In
Denver on tho occasion of tho meeting of
tho conclave

Thero oro 1,400 Knights Templars In
Alloghnny county, Pa.

Tho report of Grand Recorder Ilarnord
of Illinois shows that thero are 9,000
Knights In tho state and u balance of $77,-60-

lt tho treasury.
Tho triennial committee of Knights

Templars of Massachusetts and Rhode Is-

land report that nearly 13,000 Knights havo
been quartered In Boston fur tbo trien-

nial week.
Thero an In tho United States 1,102

subordinate comnjanderlcs, with 109,1)73
members, a gain for tho year of 0,913.

Theria are 46 coinmandcrlos nnd 10,384
Knights In tho jurisdiction of Massachu-
setts nnd Ithodo Island,

CASTLE & COOKE,

IMPORTERS

Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

There are a great many homes
ha vine: zinc lined Bath Tubs
that are in good condition with
this one exception, they lack the
features of a porcelain lining,
Mow to overcome this without
griing to the expense oi getting
a new tub has been a question
that has worried a good many.

One pot of our WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do the
work, forming as it does a
GLOSS Y SURFACE almost
equal in hardness and durability
to that of Porcelain itself, being
at the same time hardly distin
guished from Porcelain.

Consult with your Physician
and he will tell you by all means
to paint your Bath Tub with
ENAMEL PAINT.

The KEY STONE. EGG
BEATERS are little gems, try
one if you want your Eggs
quickly and thoroughly beaten

We also call your special atten
tion to our economical BARREL
and CYLINDER CHURNS,
they are easy workers, have all
sizes and prices.

We have a handy CLOTHES
DRIER having ten arms made
to fasten n the wall, when not
in use, by a simple pull these
arms fold up like a fan, thus tak.
ing up but little room.

Itemember we Bell Standard Oil Go's.
Pearl Oil at $1.80 per case C. O. D. de
llrcred to any part of the city free.

CASTLE 8c COOKE,

Importers Hardware and Ceneral
Merchandise,

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

Fat Turkeys!
FOR- -

Thanksgiving

and Christmas.

HENRY DAYIS & CO.,

505 POUT S.TUKET
Both Ttltphonet, 130, u
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All Run Down
AlwaysTlrccl.Slooplossand

Without Appotlto
Blood Vltallzod and Strength Ro- -

nowod by Hood's Sarsapnrllla.
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.!

" For a couple of years, I was subject to feci- -

Inss anything but good. I always felt tired, t
could not sleep at night and tho little I could
cat did not seem to benefit mo any.

I Did Not Havo Any Ambition
to go around or work ami iu fact w as not able to
do a good day's work, I happened to pick up a
circular embracing advertisements and testi-

monials for Hood's Sarsaparllla, nnd alter read- -

Hood's51 Cures
lug them decided to give Hood's Sarsaparllla a
trial. I havo taken five bottles and must say
that I hat o derived wonderful henelltfromttand

Foel Llko a Now Man.
I would recommend it to all sufferers and would
urge them not to hesitato but to decide at onco
to Uko Hood's Sarsaparllla." Paul m. wkiieii,
1112 North Tenth Mrcet, Heading, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Pllts nro lirompt anil (fllolcnt, yot
easy lu action. Sold by all tlrugius. oc.

Uohioii Drug Cnniimnj'
Wliolpsnln Airfliifs

NO

5Sf

ellectlvo.

WOMAN LIVING

10!)

I'oitlvely nooil 0
SKIN t'KM to

withering, drvlnir,
niH'Ine "f the skin
niul Knelnl HIt5ln-ishe-

TlicnrlKlnnl
skin Kooil Tluo
LOLA

CRtME
8 SUM the best,

3 You will be sur- -

t RuiiL&l ed when you try
f this luxury a
1 luviirv" In every re--

spect oxcep tprlce. A 7B omt i)t lnts three.
mouths. Dei you ton or imm v

Mrs.
FACK BLEACH

f.nri Hit. k.i.i, cif StllUmm
Un1l,.ti..,nuu f..,l,a IHimtlnu iltlll nil Skill
lllemlahes. l'rlce 81.00. Unrulier and

SuMrJluous hair trinanjntly nmoved.
Vnr speelnl ndvlee nud book on benuly

rrra. n.lilw, Jills. JCKTTIK IIAUKISON
llenuty Doctor, 20 (Jcnry st Sim Fmnclwo,

or sale by HOI.LlSTEIt DHUO CO.
oisi m,, nonojuiu. oi,-- ,.

A ltojul Catspnw.
Peter tho Great particularly delighted In

drawing teeth, and ho strictly enjoined
his fccrvants to send for him when any
thing of that sort was to bo done.. One
day his lavorito valet do chanibro seemed
very melancholy. Tho czar abkeil him
what was tho matter. "Oh, your mnjes
ty," said tho man, "my wife is suffering
tlio greatest agony from toothache, nnd she
obstinately refuses to havo tho tooth taken
out." "If that is all," wild Peter, "we
will boon euro It. Tako 1110 to her at once.
When they arrived, tho woman declared
that sho was not suffering at all. There
was nothing tho matter with her. "That
is tho way sho talks, your majesty," said
tho valet. 'alio Is suffering
"Hold her head and hands," said tho czar.
"I will havo it out in a moment." And
ho Instantly pulled out tho indicated tootl
"with great dexterity, amid profile thanks
from tho Iiusuand, hat was I'ctcr s In-
dlgnation to discover a littlo later that his
valet had used him as an executioner to
punish his wife, who had never had ah un
sound tooth In her head. San Francisco
Argonaut.

Viavi Testimonial.
Having received so much benefit from

the use of Viavi I am anxious the public
should know what a blessing has come
to us with the Viavi Remedies

I have sulfered with a complication of
diseases for six vears. have been In tl
hospital in San Francisco but havo found
nothing that has benefited mo so much
as Viavi.

I would recommend it to the suffering
people of Honolulu.

Any one wishimr to ask mo in
to it may call at my home on Beretania
near Kuuanu Btreet.

MRS. SOHRADKR
These remedies for salo at the office.

King street.
477-3- d & w.

Castle k Cooke

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise

423tf

prevent Wrinkle,

Bulkier,
MONTbZ

Harrison's

tortures.

recard

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

T. E. MURRAY

Carriage and Wagon
MANUFACTURER.

Repairing,
Painting,

Trimming,
Nka'ly Donk.

All woik guaranteed of the best. Give
me a trial and be convinced.

No. 321-32- 3 King Street.
Mutual Telephone, 673. P. O. Box, 4OT

Ml-t- f

BEATER SALOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOITE, Prop'r.
Flrst-Clas- s .Lunches served with Tea, CorTeo

Boda.AVatei Ginger Ale or Milk.

T Smokers' Requisites a Specialty

ffimmwmmmm:A i rTimMrr-ff- mrrff- Tnrnrnmr rwrri v rr m n
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Itol Uaetl by ltiin.
Ill tlio whit? of tlio capltol dnvotod to

tho needs of tlio soiinto two of tho hand-
somest rooms nro set nsido for tho uso
of the president and tho vlco president
of tho United States. The president's
room is naturally put to very Httlo uso,
whilo tho vico president's is rarely

This room is to bo found nt tho end
of tho senato lobby. It is 11 largo, squaro
room, with stuccoed colling nnd tlntod
walls, furnished with nn ecru tinted
carpet, soveral largo chairs, two tables.
nu onlco uosk and a largo sofa.

Tlio llreplaco a huge, old fashioned
affair for tlio burning of wood with its
mndsomo brnss fendor nnd accompany

ing shovel, tongs nnd poker, is shut iu
by u glass Ilro ecroen. Tho retiring vico
president is permitted to tako with him
as souvenirs tho brass ilro tools.

There is another bit of floor furniture
iu tho room in thoshaito of a small safe,
which is uod as a repository for tlio
olectoral votes as tho sealed packages
como from tho various states after each
presidential election. Hero they must
stay until wautcd for counting by tho
houso of representatives. During this
time tho safo is continually watched by
two offlcors detailed from the capltol
polico force, and tlio combination 011

which tho lock is set is known only to
tho vico president. $

Among tho wall adornments Is a
painting of George Washington by
Hombnindt Pealo. Thero Is a legend to
tho offect that when sitting for thispor
trait iu 1 700 Washington stuffed cotton
into his cheeks hi lieu of tho false teeth
ho so greatly needed.

Most of tho relics of former vicapresi
dents havo been relegated to n littlo
anteroom now used for toilet purposes.
Among them is tho mirror 2 feet long
by I ii wido bought by tho souato for
tlio uso of John Adams. Both frauie and
glass nro of very poor material, but it
cost whou purchased $40 and was tho
subject of seriou3 controversy in tho
senato. The beautifully carved toilet
case, which is also contained iu the
anteroom, was mado to. order forCfrir
oral Chester A. Arthur. Kato Field's
Washington.

WALKING IN THE RAIN.

A form of Open Air Exercise That lias
Certain Attraction of Its Own

"What am I going to do?" repeated
tho returned oxilo. "Why, I'm going to
tako a walk iu tho rain. It's a trick I
loarned in 'Hengland, dear boy,' and
it's 0110 of tho most charming forms of
exercise ou top of tills green earth. You
soo my costume well, it's tho dead
copy of that in which a Cornish bquiro
of my acquaintance used to walk in
rainy weather over tho downs that mako
np most of his estate. My laced shoes,
you perceivo, como well up tho aukle,
havo heavy cork soles and have just been
treated to a good rubbing iu of cold
cream. 1 have stout woolen stockings
and knickerbockers on, so as to avoid
tho flapping and contact of tho wot
trousers, and this capo mackintosh comes
down pretty near to my heols. Jly uu
dcrclothing is thick, but not heavy, and
my clothos aro of rough tweed that
wouldn't be damaged if you lot 'cm lie
in a stream for a wcok. Instead of
collar, I wear a light silk scarf around
my neck, over which I turn my coat
collar and button it up so. This hat is
a waterproof foro and after.

"Umbrella? Why. of coursonot. That
would destroy tho very spirit, tho very
joy, of tho oxperienco, which is to foel
tho rain boating iu your face, tlio wot
wind whistling about your ears and
tho weather banging you about general
ly. You may not Uko it nt first, but you
soon will, and then you'll find there's a
sort of wild joy about tho thing that you
can t resist.

"Catch cold? Why, of courso not. In
fact, a courso of walking iu the ruin is
0110 of tho best preventives against tak'
ing cold. So long as yon'ro moving
briskly thero a 110 danger of taking cold,
no matter how wet it may bo. It's the
standing or sitting iu wet things that's
ko dangerous, and so you must juttwalk
from tho timo you loavo tho houso until
you get back, and thon, whon you do
got back, strip off everything and give
yoursolf n good rub. And if as you put
on your dry things you do not feol a
now man with n now zest for the Strug
glo of lifo then I don't know a banana
from an express wagon." New York
Sun.

lly Wholesale,
A young lady who was in a hurry to

tako a train and wanted to buy a small
shopping bag walked into a wholesale
establishment by mistake.

"Will you show mo a bag, please?'
sho began, but tho clerk interrupted hor
politely.

"Wo soil nothing at retail," he said,
"I could only let you have bags by tho
quantity."

"Doar met Not one bag?"
"No, madam. I'm very sorry. "
"And I'm in such a hurry I Weill"
She turned toward the door, and her

eyp was caught by a sample bag 011 tho
oountor.

"Ah," sho cxolaimed," that's exaotly
tho bag I want! Couldn't you soil mo
the twolfth of a dozen?

Sho got her bag. Youth's Compan
ion.

Women Omrers
The Woman's Benevolent association

of Kansas City, Kan., oleotod offlcors at
its. recent meeting. Without an cx
ceptiou tho old officers were
Here they nre: Airs. Phcobo A. Eager,
president; Mrs. E. J. Harris, vice pres-
ident; Mrs. W. H. Ityus, secretary, and
Mrs. J. C. Martin, treasurer. The soci-
ety is over 20 years old.

The amount of fatty matter or oil iu
maizo is far greater than iu wheat. In
tho latter oil composes about 1 per cent;
in the former, from 0 to 10.

Sholloy married an innkeeper's daugh-
ter, who proved uucougoniul. Ho left
hor, and sho committed nitride,

..? . aiioes
Thero aro fcw.thlngs moro dlsagrecablo

than til put on a pair of stiff, brlttlo shoes
that havo been thrown nsldo to dry after
a rainy day. Hero is a formula that claims,
to eradicate tho trouble: First wipe off
gently with a soft cloth all surface water
and mud. Then, whllo still wet, rub woll
with paraflln oil, utlng flannel, for th
purpose. Set them nsldo till partially dry,
when a second treatment with oil is advisa-
ble They may then he deposited in aeon?
venlcntly warm place, where they will dry
gradually and thoroughly. Bofore apply-
ing French kid dressing glvo them a tlnid
rubbing with the flannel, still lightly
damiiened with paraffin, and the boots
will bo soft and flexible as now kid and
be very littlo affected by tholr buth In the
ralq. Shoo and Leather lteporter.

Ifo Uxuuse.
Missouri Judgo Stand up, sir. Ilavs

yi) anything to say why tho sentence of
tho law should not bo passed on you)

",I'm not tho prisoner, yer honor. I'm
doteotlvo"

Judgo (fiercely) Is that any reason f
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

m ill'IIIM WBMIH Bl Ii ill

P. O. Box, 480

The

Ofllce and Mill ou. Alakea and lilchnids,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I. . . ,

MOULDINGS; SASIj; BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

'.ruiivixr aWd sawud wouic,
Prompt attention to nil orders.

NEW

Telephones: Mutual, 65; Bell,

I. X. 1.

Proprietors.

DOORS,

Mutual

Priced Store 011 Islands to buy NI5W and

First - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture
Good and Clean, at Prices to suit the hard
times gJF and Sold Cheap for Cash. . .

245

To the

the

lllKlit-K-t Cuilil'ilcc Paid for U.I OT Furniture nt'tlio I. X. I.,,

GOODS

King

have just received, di
rect from . Japan, a fine

stock of Goods, Fancy Goods, goods
Holidays, which I will at

lowest prices. Call in arid see my Stock.

IWAKAMI SHOTEN,
Ro lb n Blk. Hotel St

511 jan 1 Telephone 617.

GOO KIM.
--T 11 Nutionu Street.

CHRISTMAS
GOODS:

New Patterns and Tweeds.
MUTUAL 542.

S.

for the soli the

in
Mutual

Cashmeres

TOYS,

CHINA SILK,

TELEPHONE

FANCY GOODS,

CREPE

HANDKERCHIEFS, Etc.

Merchant Tailoring.
Guaranteed.

485-3r- a.

Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Go.

G. N. WILCOX, President. T. MAY,
F. IIACKFELD, E. Secretary & Treasurer.

P. O. Mutual

UUK WORKS AT KALIHI. being completed
ready to furnish kinds . . .

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS.
keep constantly on hand

Pacific Guano, Sulphate of Ammonia Nitrate
of Soda, Calcined Fertilizer Salts, Etc.,

Special attention to Analysis Soils Agricultural
Chemist. Goods Guaranteed every respect. For

particulars to

Pacific Guano & Go.
621.1m.

Box,

AVERDAM. Manager.

1893. 1895.
Hurrah for the !

JANUARY 17th - JANUARY 17th
JUST RECEIVED AUSTRALIA A FRESU STOCK

FIRE
WORKS

American and Hawaiian Bunting and Flags

Cornkr NUUANU'

and KING STREETS.

THE

Metropolitan Meat Go.
KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors,
(x. J. WALLER. Manager.

Steam Bnoihkb, Buoaii Milu, BoiLxns,
Coolers, Ihox, Unigg Lkjld

Machinery ot Every Desortptlon Mode
Order. attention paid to Ships
Bl&cksmithing. executed at Bhort

W8.

Tol.

Corner Nuuanu and Streets.

Received by the
.Oceanic.

I

Dry

so

SHAWLS

SILK

Fit Prices Moderate.

Auditor.
8UIIK,

484. Tel. 407.

NEW we
are now all of

Also

Potash,
Etc.

given of by our
All are in

further apply

Fertilizing
DR. W.

Republic

EX

AT

8i

xsd
Castinos.

Particular
Job work

not toe.

I.

lowest

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds
-- the --

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

w Factor!' CSCN Cake Bakerj.

FINE

be

OF

45

the

iHgNO-uiu- J
HOT

IOE OREAM8, V X-- OOFFEE,
CAS, CAHDIE3. f TEA, CHOCOUTE

'ISLAND CURIOS.
Our EtblUhmnt Ii the Pincit Kciort In the

City, Call and ui. Open till u p, ra.

Give the Baby

INFANTS

-

DYSPEPTICS,
Aeeil,

Acute lllnesn

THE

for Hand-fe-d Infants.
MARK.

io

'
tlio

In

'

IIOOK for the
of mothers, "The C'nre nnd
Ina of lnfh.nt)"wlll be
to nddress, upon

CO4
U. G. A.

&

Sole Aeents for tile Hawollon iMlfixida,

4k
WAUKEGAN CHIER

!lAD0Rt'J

Perfect

CONVALESCENTS,
CONSUMPTIVES,

Wasting Dlnease.

Food
.INVALIDS,

Instruction

malledrst

DOLIBER-GOODAL- E

MASS.,

SMITH CO.,

V

NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED
WIRE.

HUtoilj ii VuUnrn & Hoch Co.

We have been aimolnled Agents for tho nbovo Cmn hnnv. nml llnva l,,a.
received per Steamer "KHAUllOU" tho first (.hlpment of this famous hnrlx.l
wire. We hell thn " Wnukegan" 4 Point with barbs !1 in. npait, and it measures
WA ft. to tiejmuml. You unmnt build a fence with any oilier make of barbed
wire as cheap as you call with " Wnukepnn."

lake
N. and

Ithe follmving makes instance, 4 point, barbs 3 in. apart:
lfi.iK) to 1 or 7,81 per cent, in favor of Waukengan.

Haddock Wire Co.. 12.02 ft. 1 " 3K

A
FOR CHILDREN

nnd ftud
and

Hit

uny

for all
M. ft. II).

lb.
lloss, 12.44 " I " " H2.C4 " " " "
RoeblinK Co., 11.90 " 1 " " 40.15 " " '
Cleveland, 11,83 ' 1 " " 3i).4S " " " "
Indiana Wire Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 2S.2I per cent. " " "
liurnell, . 18.77 " 1 " " 10.83 ' V " ' '

waukegaii Harbed Wire is as strong as tho stiongest, contains just as many
barbs to the rod, and yet weighs less per rod than any other style of barbed wire.

This result is accomplished by Using a half lound wire in the barb, instead of
a full round wire as in all other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once around
one of the main wins, thus saving the weight of additional twists. This wire ia
inorouglily galvanized, something nuicli needed in this climate.

We also sell a special wiro stretcher and galvanized steel staples for
Waukogan Wire. ,

All orders for the above, or for plain dalvanized or Black Fence Wire and
Staples will bo promptly filled at lowest prices by

E. O. HALL & SOU.
KRAJEWSKI'S

CANE CRXJSHER
HE HONOLULU IRON IVflWk'U rrnvf n amv- - " v a vk v w m 1 x

having secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii-a- nO Islands for the Krajejyski Patent Sugar Cane Crush-
er, arc now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be

delivered in time lor the next crop.
This maoliinc. which has been invented but a lew years, has

been adopted by :i 'great number of cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by testi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
us capacity Dy irom 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction
win icguiuic iceu 01 r.ne min. we nave tnree ot these machines
in T hp imtr Mnf ItirMinr t- I.

IRON

Wrouglit Ranges,
Iron Cooking
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate V are -- (White, and Nickcl-plated- . Pumps
Water and Son I'ipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,U.S. Guttei& dnd Leaders, Slice' Iron Copper, Zincand Lead, Leaa and Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, 75-5- ,7 KING STREET

CHAS. HTJSTACE,
Liifcoi.N Block, King Streut,

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.
DEALER IN

Groceries, and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter nnd Island

Butter always onhand.
Fresh Goods received hy every Steamer

from San Francisco,
1ST Satisfaction Oiiahantkid.

Pacific' Brass Foundry
STEAM ANij GALVANIZED FIPE. EL-

BOWS, tlLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and ull otlior littinga
(or pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Mill.

Freili milled Klceoraale In quantities to salt
J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.

Fort Btreet. Honolulu.

Nutriment
GROWING

Best
OUR

Feed

request.

BOSTON,

BENSON,

THE

Mfe

jri.y

.
HONOLULU WORKS CO.

Steel Chilled
Stores.

Gray

Fipe Pipe '

Copper

- , ' "

Rice

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

H. IIACKFELD & CO.

UENERAL,

Commission Merchants

onl 1'iulHc Mull g. g, Co.

tal S, g, Co.

Queen St. HONOLULU. H I,

m
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